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o nson Appraise ar 
~~ited States Is Not Heading Peace Corps 
Toward Wider War, LBJ Says Goals Cited 

NEW YORK l.fI - President at the Red Chinese, he uid the 
Johnson said Wednesday night the united States bas threatened 110 
United States is not caught up "in one, does not seek the end of any 
a blind escalation or force that is regime - and will not. 
~ng us .. headl~ng to-:vard a "We can live with 8/IIer In 
WIder war, possibly With Red word as long as it is matcbed by 
Cblna. I caution in deed," he said. But be 

lJ1 his latest reply to critics of I empbasiUd that, "To any armed 
his Viet Nam policy, and hund· attack, we will reply." 
red~ of th~m were gathere.d with And in what apparenUy was 
thell' antl;war .placards ID a~. meant as a grim warninr 10 Pe· 
vance or hIS a~rlval, Johnson saId king, he laid: "We bave meuur. 
this country IS using only the ed the strength - and the wealt. 
amount of force necessary and ness _ of others and we !moW 
that "under careful control." I our own." ' 

SaId the President in an ad· I Johnson was speaking at the 
dress prepared for delivery at a Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. Before be 
Freedom House awards dinner: arrived lome 2,500 anti·war pick· 
"There is not, aM there will not ets paraded outside the botel. 
be, a mindless escalation." I They chanted "LBJ, how many 

JohnsOD IIlid the war wltb Com· children did you kill today?" and 
munist China would erupt "never I "Bum draft carda. noc chUdren." 
by any act 01 ours - a.nd not if I Johnson contended "the tide of 
there is any reason left behind batUe has turned" In Viet Nam 
the wild words from Peking." and said the United Stat .. per. 

In a passage obviously directed sists in the search for peace. 

To Zone,-Or Not To Zone 

By Volunteer 
Iy IILL SlMIRO 

Staff Writer 

A panel 0( three returned Peace 
CoI'JII volunters and two Unlver· 
lity faculty members tried Wed
DeIday nllbt to anawer the quea
UOD, "After five yeatl: H8. the 
Peace CoI'JII done Ita job?" 

The dlacuaaion, held in 300 
Cbemlatry BuUdin" was part of 
the week·lone vlai.t of Peace 
Corpl volunteers to the campus. 

THI GOALS of the Peace Corpa 
were deaeribed by Dick Knight, 
wbQ recently returned from com· 
munity development work In 
Ecuador, as belnr: I 

1. To .upply manpower lor 
ueecMd project.a. 

2. To give Americans a beUer 
underatandInC of other utloDI. 

I. To live people of other coun· 
triea a beUer understandinl of 
Americans. 

"The bardeat thing to learn Is 
to find the local people who imow, 

A request to abolish zoning I sion adopt a unllorm bu1ldin, perhaps better than you how to 
laws was heard at a public code, an electric code and a do what oeeda to be do~e " aald 
bearing Wednesday night by the plumbin, code. Rodney Slummons, who did com. 
County Board of Supervisors. l:rs. Norma Swartzendruber of munity development work In 
Other persons, however, said SWlsber recommended that the Chile. 
the laws prevented chaotic de· zoning commission meet recuJar· 
velopment. ly in the Mure and ,urll_ted 

Joseph Zajicek. Rural Route that their powers be more specl· 
6, Iowa City was the first to {ically delineated. 
apeak from the floor. Zajicek One [[nai comment wu made 
urlled that tbe present zoning by Edmond Freund of Route S 
laWI be abolished. who said that traDer parka 

''When you zone land, you zone should in · the future be placed 
people," Zajicek said. "There is over a sewage system as many 
only one road with county zoning I Of. the ,vehicles have difficulty 
and that is a road leading to· With thell' sewage dilpoaa\. anita. 
wards loss of liberty." 

Zajicek then asked for a hand ' Apollo Shot Postponed 
vote of those who would vote I CAPE KENNEDY VIa (11-
I,ainst zoning laws if (lven the With the weather 'outl~k atID 
opport~ity. Of the ~ people in , bleak, the space agency declded 
the audIence, 19 registered their to wait until Friday to attempt 
dlaapproval of the present laws. to launch the first unmaMed 

Mrs. Carol Spaziani, 2820 Brook· Apollo moonship. It scheduled 
alde Dr., countered Zajicek's tbe launching of an "lnJtant pic· 
remarks saying that she favored ture" weather satellite for to
IOnln, as a "legally accepted day. 
method of preventing chaotic de· The Apollo firin, bad been 
velopment of Iowa City." 1 scheduled Wednesday, but WII 

Roland Wayner, Rural Route wiped out by beavy rain and 
2, suggested that the commls· winds that belted Cape Kennedy. 

THE VOLUNTEERS were asked 
by David H. Andrews, assistant 
profellOr of aoclology and an· 
thropology. to describe their lin· 
gle moat important accompUsh. 
ment. 

Slummons pointed to the forma· 
lion of a cooperaUve by a farm· 
er, a local apicultural official, 
• lawyer and a "bealer." They 
bad previOUily beera compeUtors. 

KNIGHT DISCItIIID a six
month effort 10 oraanlze • local 
commJttee to plan • new school 
and to rabe the neceuary one
thlrd bulldiq COlts. this quail· 
fled tbe village for the other two
thirds of the COlt from the na
Uonal government. 

Mill Cand.ce Lamb, a native 
of Del Molne., described her 
contributlODl a. an elementary 
teacher In Tanaania In terma of 
"teacblng children better Eng· 
1IJb than they could bave learned 
'rom naUve teachers, and letting 
them learn about America by 
coming to know me as a person." 

ANDRIWS SAID the long 
r8/ll. impact of the Peace Corps 
In a country was m1nlmal. The 
valuea. he said, are In the aid 
given a villa,e which is un· 
touched by other American pro
grama and in tbe effect It hll on 
the individual Peace Corp. vol· 
unteer. 

Abo participating In the panel 
wa, Dee W. Norton, auociate 
proleuor of psychology. 

( , r 
JULIET RESTS HER HEAD en Romeo·. "'"Ide, Mar the city 
,ate., In the forthcoming Unl"erlity n.ntr. procIuctlClfl, RolMO 
and Juliet. The play, which opena '.nl,ht, atara Jolin O'Keefe, 
G, Mar.halltown, end Linda John, AI, low. f.n,. 

-Photo by Mike T_ 

* * * * * * 

Romeo And Juliet 

12 Students 
Seek Office 
Of President 

Tom HaIllOll, AS, Jefferson, and 
Dick Jennina, AS, Iowa City, 
bave filed nomination papers with 
the Student Senate Office 10 run 
for .tudent body preaident in the 
Marcb g e1ecUon. the Senate Of· 

I 
lice announced Wed n e I day. 
Nam.. of peJ'IODI runnlnll for 
other olflcea were abo released 

Hanaoa and Jeunlnp are pre-
sently .tudent leDatora. 

I John Rupp, AS, Cherokee, will 

I 
run for atudent body vice presl· 
dent 00 HansoQ'. ticket: Frank 
ReDDer, A3, BartOlI ville, ill., will 
be Jenalnp' runnina mate. 

THOll who bave returned no· 

Hanoi Will Clarify 
Parley Conditions 

MOSCOW (AP) - An envoy of Communist North Viet 
Nam promised the British to clarify some of Hanoi's condi· 
tions for a Viet Nam peace conference, qualified sources re
ported early Thur day. 

The understanding was giv n by Lee Chang, the head of 
the Hanoi regime's diPlOmatiC! -
mission in Moscow, after Brl· of Cbalfont was a weJcom.e de
tain', disarmament minister, velopmen~ (or Wilson , (or he had 
Lord Chalfont, made a surprise made little progress in his at· 
call on him Wednesday and dis. tempt.. to persuade Kosygin and 
cuued possible ways oC promot. hla lOP collea&Ues to join with 
ing a Viet Nam peace. Britaln in reconvening parties to 

IOMI IRITISH authoriti .. , the Geneva conference oC 1954 to 
after extensive diplomatic prob- act as a forum for peace. 
Ing in Moscow, have formed an Kosycin, PresIdent Nikolai V. 
impression that Hanoi no longer Podgorny and Communist party 
expect.. National Liberation Front chief Leonid 1. Brezbnev met WH· 
delegates to serve II the ooly rep. IOD'S repeated pled! [or cooper a
resentatlvea of South Viet Nam tion with the argument that the 
at any peace parley. Soviet Uolon bas nelther a direct 

Chalfont, acting on orders of atandin, in the crisis nor the 
Brltlsb Prime Minister Harold right to intervene. 

mination papera lor senator-lit· Wilson and with the full know. On the second day 01 the three
large include: Lee Dicker, U, ledge ot Soviet Premier Alexei day British-SovieL ex c h a ngcs 
Iowa City; John Pelton, A2, C1in- N. Kasygin, called on Lee and, these developments were report· 
too: Phll Reiletter, AJ, Jewell; accord in, to British aDUlCes, td: 

I Peter Frantz, A2, Deerfield, ill.; ::t much of the afternoon with • WILSON ASKED the Soviet 

!
HUCb Leo. A1, Del Moines; Randy , Union to cooperate In making the 

The upabot oC the eocounter Middle East a nuclear·free zone 
Swisher, Al, Atlantic; and Bob seemed to be that IOmethJng of a where even conventional arms 
Houghton, A%, Red Oak. dialogue might develop between would be controlled. ThIs, if ac· 

Four aenalora-at.large will be the British and the North Viet· cepted, would bar the region to 
elected. namese on a po lble peace coo- Britain', Cyprus·based 8·bomb· 

ference . era, U.S. Strategic Air Commaod 
Five Town Men senatora will be IT WOULD be up to the North planea in Libya and any Polaris 

elected from amoq e1gbt candj· Vlelnamese to decide bow tbey lIubmarin .. the Allies may choose 
datea: William Scott Power • .\3, propose replying to the BriUib 10 deploy In the Mediterranean. 
Newton; Dave Deed, AJ, Cedar reque t for clarification. The • WILSON AFFIRMED BrlUsh 
Rapida; Philip Hubbard, Al, Iowa Britl b iovernm nt. however, II Interes~ in a dlsen&agement of 
City' Dan Grady A2 Iowa City' known to be willing to aend a Easl,Welt cround forces on both 

, " , hlgh-ranldng minister to Hanoi 
Ed Lemon., B2, Iowa City; ~n' l any time for direct talks with Ho Hanoi
ald B. JObnsoD, Al, Iowa CIty; Chi Minh', governmeol. 
Randy Wylie, AI, Brooklyn ; and T 'A_t Lee' .... IA (Continued on Page 3) 
Larry Walsbire, AI. Solon. 0 some ex ...... , a teeel'""n 

T r\ T· h THRII TOWN WOMIN 1811.' 4 P f S A h S I ' a ~pen,~·onlg t ~:~?~;e:t~~ ro s ay mis 0 ution 
. I Laurens: Kathy Corcoran. AI, W·II Aad H h I R I · The Uruversity Theatre's production of "Romeo and Juliet" Iowa City; Sue ElleD Tbomas AS I I ug es ee ectlon 

opens at 8 tonight. The cast is enthuaiastlc and well prepared, ac. , Weat Branch; Diane Ne~er: 
cording to the two lead performers. AS, Moorhead, MInn.: and Bon· 

Linda John, AS, Iowa Falls, who plays Juliet, said Wednesday nie Bachman, AS, Marengo. Gov. Harold Hugh"' proposed right III lleklng Mllsh compll. 

I 
R . f I settlement of the Amish scbool ance with ltate laws. 

that the feel nf the play and the attitudes of the adou were fine. unnilli or marr ed .wdent dispute will aid him in his attempt 
She predlcled the play would be successful. senator. II Jay Eaton, A2, Wau· at reelection tbiI fall, accordin, Davis &lid the only feasible 

" kon. FIve married .tudent len.. long-range IOlution would require 
The costumes are fantastic and the set Is excellent," ahe said . . tor officea will be open in the aU. to four University profesaotl. the Amish cbUdren to attend 

"The things we have to work with are marvelous. Wben we take I campua eiectioDa, "He put bis prestige on the regular public Ichools. 
Orne out t~,look at ourselves, we realize how beautiful the costumes More narnea may be added to line and came out In the most Davia aaJd he w.a ,lad the D3n-
really are. the lilt of candidates. Lyle Krew. favorable light possible," James eorth Foundatlon, a private phil· 

Murray, chairman of the PoUtlcal th . 
John O'Keefe, G, Marshalltown" who plays Romeo, saId thal ' IOn, AJ, Van Horne, Elections Scleoce Department s Id Wedn • an roplc group based in SI. 

the actors were holding up quite well under the problema or the Committee chairman, was out 0( day , a .. LouI', donated funds to allow two 
script. town Wednuday and additional H~gh E. Kelso, professor of ltate-certilled teachers to teach 

nomination papers may bave been Political "-ien-, ."I·d be CAlt the at the Amish schools next year. 
"The people are not acting in a Shakespearean manner," he turned to him rdin·- tb "" ~"... ~ re , aceo ,..... e compromise solution certainly "Gov. Hughes baa been sincere 

aaJd. "They are trying to appear as people and not as Shakespearean Senate office. wouldn't hurt Hughes. in ICelting an bonorable solution 
characters 10 the audience may look at them and be able to aym. A meeting of candidates and CLIFFORD DAVIS, associate to the problem," Franklin D. 
paWze with them as not belng an abstract entiLy." their campaJp man.,era will be proCessor of Jaw, termed the Stone, asaocIate professor of edu· 

"Romeo and JuUet." directed by Jean Scharfenberg. aDistant held at 4 p.m. Thurld~ In the settlement a "happy compro- cation, said. "The teachers will be 
proCessor of speech, Is the third play of the season. UDloD Lucu-Dodae Room. Cam· mise." Although Davis said he 

palgn rulea will be explained, and had "emotional IJlIlpathles with Amish
The play will run tonight through March 5 at the University positions on the ballot will be de- the Amish," be aald he thought 

Theatre. All performances are sold out. termlned. the Oelwein SclIooI Board was (Continued on Page 3) 

Enemy Is Elusive In Poverty War 

TWO MEMBERS OF THI SUMMER HHd Start ......,_ 
.... y III tho alldo at Mark Twain tel-'_ Fifty· ....... "......., 
YOUll8ltors participated In thl. antI-poverty "...1'InI .., •••• . 
It ".,.,.. them for klndortl....... 1hI. fell, 

- ....... by MIke T ..... 

Iy JUDY IRUHN 
City 1 .. 1ter 

The JobnIOo County marriage 
of Uncle Sam 8DCl anti·poverty 
aeema amicable, but tbiI may 
be because they leldom live to
,ether. 

Out of the 11,055 perIOIII the 
Office of EconomIc Opportunity 
(oro) places In the poverty 
class, Oll\y about 110 bave par· 
tlcipated In anti·poverty pro
araml 10 far. Total gants for 
the c 0 u nt y '. Neighborhood 
Youth CGrPI 8DCl Head Start 
prorr8ml amount to about $75,. 
000. 

Granta pendIn, approval -
the community action procram, 
abeltered worbbop and adult 
hlp ICbooI - are l'alued at 
about ",OlIO. 

Tbeae PI'OIJ'IIDI have devel· 
oped under the Economle Op
portanitJ Act of 1884. 

THI DINUNCIATION and 
queatlnnln, that have met anU. 
povertJ efforta In other commu· 
niti. have DOt beea beard bere. 
1bIa IUJ be because the anU· 
povertJ prcIInIl\I are doing 
their job well, or because they 
are not dom, aDy job at a\I. 

Whether there actually Is a 
job to be dOlle II another quea
tioD. The Iowa OEO calculated 
a 20.1 JIll' eeat poverty level 
for the COUIIty. A.famlly with 
8D iDcome below p,OOO a )'ear 
ia uid to be In poverty. The 
atate average was 25.S per cent 
aDd the aatIoDal .... erage about 
20 per eea1. 

Jolaon County'. popuIatiOll 
In 1110 W8I 111,_, but this fia· 
un IDeludeIltUclenta HviDc au· 
eampua In Iowa aty. The Reg. 

istrar's Office estimates that 
there are about 6,000 of these 
students, and that about 2,000 
of them are marrled. Many of 
these fanillies do not earn 
more than $3,000 a year. In all 
of Johnson County in 1960 there 
were 12,245 families. 

DEFINITIVE OEO guides ls
sued later vary the poverty In· 
come aCcording to IUch factora 
as whether the famUy is rural, 
bow many children are in tbe 
family and whether the bead 
of the family Is retired. This 
changes the composition of the 
poverty class, says Dr. John D. 
Garfield, president of the gov· 
erning board nf the Hawkeye 
Area Community Action Pro
gam CHACAP) , whicb Is c0-
ordinating local antl'poverty 
efforts. 

The number of rural pel'llOlLl 
and the total number of ,ami
liea in poverty are reduced, be 
lAYS, but the number of cbil· 
dren Is increased. 

Garfield aays be does not 
have any figures with the re
fined estimates for JoImIOD 
County but be estimatea that 
no. about 12,000 people are 
membera of families with In· 
comes under the poverty level. 

MrI. Cleo Maraolail, director 
of the JoImIOD County Social 
WeI far e Department, also 
thinks the poverty proportion 
II not out of line. 

"YOU'D BE surprised," abe 
says, explaining that the COUD· 
ty is full of poverty pockets. 

Scattered 1ocatioaa ia one rea· 
I0Il people do DOt realise the 
existence of poverty, ahe llya. 
Because they do not bave any 

contact with it they don't be
lieve that famillea can live In 
houses with sewage In the base
ment and that mothers with 
seven children may have to 
carry their housebold water in 
garbage cans. 

H !be poor do exist in such 
numbers, though, the poverty 
people are bavin, trouble find
ing them. 

Thirty·flve persops are 011 the 
governing board of HACAP. 
Five represent eacb of these 
groups: governmental units: 
health. education and welfare 
agencies, public and private; 
business, professional, re\lplul 
and civic organizatiODl; the 
rural relid~ts: and the Uol· 
veraity. A lixth group consistI 
of 10 residenta without particu· 
Iar affiliation, seven of whom 
represent the poor. 

BUT, SAYS Garfield, ''when 
we looked around for exIstin, 
OrganizatiOlll that micbt be 
aaid to represent poor people, 
there limply wetefl't any." 

The searcb for represent&
tivea will conUnue to be a con
.tant problem, Garfield Idmits. 

Another perapective 011 the 
extent of county poverty comes 
from the lOCial welfare office. 
About mo peraooa are OIl oId
age ualstaDce, reporta Mrs. 
Maraolaia. Aid to Dependent 
Cbilciren (AI)C) cases number 
K, plus 12 being aervked for 
other countieI. About S50 cbil· 
dren are OD cblId welfare. 

RIGARDING HOUSING, pre
liminary results of a welfare 
service .urvey allowed that 
about 188 housing anita In Iowa 

City, CoralvUJe and the adja· 
cent area were Oft reneral AS

Iistance. 'Ibla Involved IIliO per· 
lOllI, one ball of wbom were 
over 65 ~ of ac.. Forty-,Ix 
"inadequate" bOUle. were 
found among the ff1 c:bfId wel· 
fare and ADC cases llU'Veyed. 

Present programs are dealing 
In the hllDdredl, then, compared 
to the OEO'. fiiures in the 
thousands. Loeal anti-poverty 
workers aeem more concerned 
with planning than with count
Ing. 

Gtre a poor family clotbin, 
aad moDe1 for mealI aad they 
can exist today. The piece
meal approach, however, dOeI 
DOt alleviate their problema to 
belp them live tomorrow. 

"We're IIOiDII to foc:ua on what 
puts them In that .ituation," 
IIYS C. Edwin Gilmour, direc· 
tor of the Iowa OEO. 

WHAT II NIW In tmmIlIIlity 
.ctiOIl proJratlll, In Garfield'. 
opInioa. II thII foc:uI III better 
meaDI to IntermeIb welfare ac· 
t1vitIeI 10 they meet Deeds. 
'!'be prGIJ'aIIII wuuId thea be 
more elDc:ient and the money 
would be ... t more meaning· 
fully. 

SiIeakIni .. a welfare work· 
er, Mn. Ma1'IOIaiI CCIDeW'I. 

''Lone aao we \oat the atti
tude that ftnanclal belp alODe 
8DIW«'II the problem." Ibe 
1811. "It'. a begimllng." 

Buic needa of a IamiIy II11IIt 
be cared for fint, Ibe II,., but 
DUt the famI\y IbouId be re
'erred for beaItb care, bouIin, 
and educaUOIl. 

Ita for the IlIH!l'al poverty 

eUart in the county, Garlfeld 
says it is IWl "too early to tell 
wbether the so-called war on 
poverty Is going to be Iuc:ceu
ful." 

''WE'LL KNOW A Uttle bet
ter after we get our profession' 
al staU organized and we ask 
people to perfonn specific tunc· 
UOPS," be says about commu· 
nity support. 

Most segments of the commu· 
nity, especially the Board of 
Supervison, b a v e expressed 
their support of HACAP. But 
Garfield admits that the atten· 
dance of fewer than 100 per· 
lOIII at the public meetfnJ AUC. 
5 to elect HACAP board memo 
be r • was "disappoiDtInaly 
.malI." 

Some of this he attributes to 
the buman tendency to put an· 
pleuant thInp, sucb as pover
ty, out of mind. Some be llya 
II because people aren't I1II'e 
what the program involvea. 

"'!bere remains a good deal 
of public confusion about the 
proeram and wbat it eDtaiIs, a 
fear III the part 01 many pe0-
ple that it II merely going to 
dupUcate esisting bealth, edu· 
cation and welfare services," 
be uya. "I am determined it 
will DOt" 

THI COMMUNITY action 
PI'OII'8IDI eome 1IIlder Title 
n·A of the Economic Opportu. 
nity Act. A .tatement from the 
Iowa oro lIys the program, 
"a cooperatin Vlature, repre
IeIIting all pabIk and private 
feIOUrCeI 01 the community, 
will foeus 011 the totality of 
poverty, ita C81J1e1 and .... 
auIta." 

In late October the HACAP 
submitted • requeat for a pro
gram development grant oC 
about .,..,000. The money would 
be used to hire • professional 
staU to analyze the incidence 
of poverty, Its characteristics, 
existing services and the pro
crama needed. No federal de
cIalOft on the request has yet 
been made. 

Alao pending federal approv
al are conduct and administra
tion Il'8IIta for two .pecific pro
grams. The two - an adult high 
ICbooI completion proll'am and 
a Ibeltered worbbop for bandi· 
eapped adults - have been 
adopted by HACAP as prefer
tIICe components. 

PROGRAMS THAT have been 
10 adopted receive priority In 
the awardin, of fed.-a1 grants. 

A grant for aboUt $45,000 for 
aU mootba II aougbt for the 
adult bich JCbooI program, 
which would be administered 
by the Iowa aty Community 
School D i • t r i e 1. Tbe DiIbt 
duaea would lead to a bip 
IclIooI diploma. 
~ 1JIIO c:eDIUI reoprta that 

1,147 Jobnaoa Count;J reaideats 
betweeD the ... of 25 and 65 
have DOt finIsbed bich acbool. 
Ralph Wabrer, director of adult 
educatiOll for the aebool dIa
trJct, eItimateI that only 100 of 
these mIgbt attI!IId the hiIh 
acbool. 

The other Il'8Dl IOUIbt II for 
the IbeJtered worbbop, which 
would be l'UD by Goodwill In· 

Poverty
(Continued Oft Page 3) 
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Proposed exchange 
THE QUESTlO of who is a citizen of Iowa and who 

is Dot is an important one .. hen it comes time to pay tuition. 
Gov. Harold Hughes has said he agrea with Uniwrsity 

law student George Clarke who is asking the courts to lower 
his tuition rate. Clarke is originally from Illinois and II 
married and lives in Iowa City. He plans to practice law 
in Iowa after graduation. 

Probably most Iowa students agree with Gov. Hughes 
in supporting Clarke's position. It is ditficult to see bow a 
person who is self-supporting. married and over 21 can 
be considered an Illinois resident simply because he Uved 
there a few years ago and still bas relatives living there. 

The Governor says' he favors a plan winch would allow 
exchanges of university students &om Iowa and other states. 
This program would probably be similar to the traveling 
scholar program :vbich has been arranged among the Big 10 
schools and tbe University of Chicago. Under this arrange
ment, a student may pay tuition and be enrolled at one 
school, but go to another school for a semester or so to 
pick up special classes there. This program is. of course. 
designed to work on a limited scale. 

There is no doubt but what solfle sort of massive ex· 
change would be highly beneficial to everyone. Students 
who wisb to specialize in their study might find a university 
outside Iowa more suited to their needs. Students from 
other states might find Iowa best eqUipped in lOme teach
ing areas. There Is also benefit in mixing students from 
different parts of the country; this fights the prOvincial 
atmosphere which a homogeneous school tends to have. 

An exchange program does have its drawbacks, how· 
ever, and state officials should keep these in mind, 

If Iowa exchanged students with other states and most 
out·of-state students here paid the same tuition as Iowa 
residents, the state Legislature would have to increase its 
support for higher education in order to mue up the dif
ference . 

If the Legislature did not Increase .ppropriations and 
an exchange program were put in effect, tuition rates for 
everyone would have to be raised - probably more than 
$80 a year - in order to make ends meet under the present 
budget. 

An across tbe board tuition hike is not a desirable 
alternative. 

IE state officials are able to work out an exchange plan, 
it will be a boon to Iowa students. It should be remembered. 
however, that a suitable exchange. like almost everything 
else worthwhile, is going to cost money, 

Studying our policy 
ALTHOUGH THERE IS CURRENTLY much heated 

debate in the U. S. Senate over the American position In 
Viet Nam, there is Httle doubt that President Johnson's re
quest for $4.8 billion will pass. 

After the President has his money, what then? If 
Johnson does not choose to be influenced by the dissent re
cently aired in the Senate, what can be done? 

Sen. George McGovern told us TUliday that he think" 
the Senate will expand its present discussion of Viet Nam 
into a broader discussion of all U. S. poUey in Asia, includ
ing policies toward China. 

This will be a wise decision. It is obvious that the prob
lems in Viet Nam loom as large as they do in this country 
because of China. Even if by orne miracle the present war 
could be negotiated to a speedy and final settlement, the 
problem of China would still haunt our Asian policy. 

The United States officially does not recognize China. 
What it does unofficially is difficult to know. At a foreign 
poHey meeting in Des Moines a few months ago. a State 
Department official was asked what the United States wu 
going to do when Red China is admitted to the United 
Nations. The official replied that China was not going to 
be admitted. 

He was then asked what this country would do if at any 
time in the futUre Red China is admitted (even if the 
cham.'CS are that it will not be). The official replied that 
the United States docs not believe China will ever be ad· 
mitted to the United Nations, and 50 the U. S. bas never 
made any poHcy plans to face that possibility. 

It was reassuring to learn Tuesday that at least some 
officials In the U. S. Government (Sen. McGovern and his 
colleagues) realize the significance of the China question 
and are ready to face it. 

- Editorlol8 by Jon Van 
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all get organized 
Iy ART IUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Mr. Jamea R. Hoffa, of the 
TMlIlItera' Union. baa offered to or(AJliu all 
the professional atbletes in the United Slates 
into his union. The sport that needs it the most. 
they say. is pro football While there may be 
many advantage. to having the pro football 
playen in the Tean\Iten Union. there could 
be 1lOIII8 dtudv8IItages, U )'OIl will lee if you 
come iIIto tbo Locker room of 
the WllhingtoD Tougbakiu It 
Is half time and the Tougbakins 
are behind 34 to O. 

The coach Is ltanding in front ~ ..... ~ 
of his blackboard. 

"You're playing like a bunch 
of bwaI. HiUledorf. wby didn't 
you toe out the left end on 
play number 311" 

"I'm DOt IUpposed to lake out 
enda. ']'be union COIItract saya T .UCHWALD 
only Mve to take out tacklea. If I took out the 
.... I'd be taIdn, • job .way from a blockini 
back." 

The coach, trying to keep his temper: "All 
right. let's forget tbat. Mickazinski. why did you 
drop that pass that was right in your arm.?" 

") caught my quota for the half. ]( I caught 
another one, the guy. would have thought I 
was trying to speed up the game. II 

"Well, If you drop .notber pasa, I'm pulling 
you out of the game and putting Wallnlckl in." 

"YOU CAN'T do it. I've got three yeara sen· 
lority over Wallnicki. If you pull me ouL. the 
enUre team walks off the field." 

The coach clenches his leeth. "Harrison. 
you're the foreman a. well as the quarterback. 
c.n't you get any more work oUl of the men?" 

HarrJaon lIlY" "You're lucky we're here It 

aU. We' re not IUppoaeci to play on Sunday." 
The coach says, "But you're getting time·and· 

a·haU." 
"We want double pay. and we also want to be 

paid for the time we spend going to and from 
the locker room." 

"All right. bring Il up at contract time. But 
rigbt now I'm coacemed with winning the game. 
The defense has been louIy. What bappened to 
you, Branlowaki, wben tbey made tbat hole 
through off center 1 " 

"I was resting. It says here, ·Th. linebackers 
are entitLed to take a rest Ifter every three 
plays.' If [ didn't take the rest, I would have 
been fined by tbe union." 

The coach wbeela on bis defenslv. back. 
"And where were you. Eberhardt, wben they 

threw the ICI'tI8II pall?" 
"Screen PIII8I aren't in my juriadlctlon. My 

job il to cover the flanker. If you want me to 
cover acreen paasea, you're going to have to get 
authorizaUon from the local." 

"Oltay, oby." the coach 18Y •• "Now I wasn't 
going to tell you tbia, but it looka 11ke I've got 
to. JUit before Jimmy Hoffa went to tbe Suo 
preme Court to appell his jaU sentence. he said 
to me, 'Coacb. Jf ever things get rough, and the 
leam i. down, and they're gettlng tbe hell beat 
out of them. tell them - teU them to win one 
for The Hoffa.' " 

TIARS START welling In the playerl' eye • . 
"Gee, coacb." the balfback .obs. "You 

wouldn't be kidding u11" 
The coach look. at them. "Those were the 

last words Jimmy Hoffa laid to me. Well, wbat 
do you say, team?" 

The foreman jam. on bll helmet and ahoull. 
"LET'S GO OUT THERE, GUYS, AND MUR
DER THE BUMS." 

(el ltee Pvbllabera NlwfPaper 6yncUeate 

'Nevsky' is epic pageant 
By DON PASQUELLA 

'or Th.I_.n 
Sergei Eisensteln's "Alexander Nevsky" is a 

.trong departure from the Eisentein of Potem
kin and ''Ten Days That Shook the World ." 

Not only la "Alexander Nevsky" Eiselllteln's 
flnt completed sound film, but It is alao the 
first time that he had vast atuqlo settings and 
technical facilities at his disposaL. His product 
from tbis way of working i. an epic pageant of 
primitive propaganda - which is exactly what 
he Intended It to be. 

In 1938 the menace of Fascism was growing 
In Germany. The Soviet leader wanted a flIm 
to arouse the masses and prepare them to meet 
any war with I sense oC optimism. For this 
purpose Eisenstein chose the patriotic saga 

Stu~ents protest' 
psychology tactics 

To .... Editor: 
We are enrolled in 31 : L Elementary Psych· 

ology. We would like to voice a very loud protest 
.,.Inst the present system employed by the 
Psychology Department concerning "participa· 
tion in experiments conducted by members of 
the P.ycholOCy Dep.rtment." 

At the firat ledure we were informed that we 
were obliged to participate in a minimum of five 
hours of psycbological experimentJ as a require· 
ment for the course. It didn't seem to make 
any difference that this requirement was not 
meDtioned ./trwl!lI' in the echedule of coursea. 
We were juat IUppoaed to make room in our 
.Iready busy acbedulea to act as subjects in 
teats being run by psychology majors. 

THE LECTURIR told UI tbat "two polntJ 
would be subtracted from the total examina
tiona ICOre lor each bour le51 tban five accumu· 
lated by the studenV' And if (ob , horror upon 
horror!) we were to lose our precious "experl· 
menter card." _ would loae .11 hours previous· 
ly earued. This could mean tbe loss of 10 points 
from the total grade, If IOmeone were to lose 
his card with (lve hours Hsted on it. 

We wouldn't object at all if this system were 
employed only to give students extra credit 
pointa, which it Is DOW possible to eam provid· 
lag one bas the minimum of five hours. But. 
when the Psycbology Department starls deduct· 
ing points. we feel it is time to protest - vocifer' 
ously! 

Not only do we feel that this system Is in 
prlDciple wrong. we feel the Psychology Depart· 
ment iI InfriD&ine upon our time during school 
boun (7:JO a.m. to 5:30 p.m,) becaUN we have 
a. yet to see an experiment time not Ilated duro 
InC prime cIa.. hours. Does the Psycbology 
Department expect us to skip our other c1aaaes7 
If thla .yltem Ia not improved immensely. we 
will do IIOtne more proteatinC and It won't be just 
in the form of a letter to the editor. 

P.ycbology Department - pbooey on you! 
SaMr. "-lila, Al 
C .... Iy" SpIed, A' 
Bart. H .... rson. A2 
........ '~,A' 

of Alexander Nevaky. the Prince who led the 
Russian people in their decisive victory against 
the Invading Teuton.lc knoghtJ of the thirteenth 
century. 

THI MOST 'AMOUS sequence in this film 
Is the Battle on the Ice. the clashing of the 
two armies on the frozen Lake Pelpus on April 
5. 1242. where the Teutonic invaders were 
trapped by Nevaky's peasantJ and were forced 
to withdraw. As they witbdrew they stumbled 
onto an area of thin Ice and were dragged 
down by tbeir heavy armor. 

When Eisensteln was working on the shoot· 
Ing script of "Alexander Nevsky" he turned 
to MUton 's "Paradise Lost" so that Millon's 
imagery oC the BatUe or Heaven becomes the 
Battle on the lee In "N evsky." 

Eisenstein bad always been concerned with 
the music.1 characteristics of montage. that is, 
the conception of a sequence of shots as a se· 
quence or melody and rhY!f.m. With the close 
collaboration of Sergei Prokofiev, who wrote the 
beautiful ICOre for the film. Eisenstein was able 
10 evolve many new lQeas of audio-visual tech· 
nique. One of bls theories was to use the rhythm 
from an emotional experience to create the 
same kind of emotional experience in the spec· 
tator ; a kind of psychological feed·back. 

One area in which Eisenstein Is consistently 
weak Is In his character development. He always 
does beat when handling large masses of people 
in sweeping movements. When he has to deal 
with Individuals he seema to be less confident. 
The Individuals prolrayed are never fully de· 
veloped; they are important only In their rela
tiOll to the events. We end up knowing very lit· 
tIe about the man, Alexander Nevsky, even 

, though he is the main character of the movie. 

TO US TODA Y the visual splendor and epic 
treatment of "Alexander Nevsky" may appear 
to be heavy·handed, a sort of comic book flam· 
boyance. But we have 10 keep In mind that the 
film was not made primarily for an American 
university audience but for- the Russian masses 
of 1938. most of whom were 1II1terate but who 
had a deep intereat In folk tales and folk heroes. 

When Nevsky says. "Whoever comes against 
us by the sword shall perish by the sword. Such 
is the law of tbe Russian land and such it will 
always be" he is simply reassurin~ the peasants 
that even though the modern Teutonic invaders, 
the Nazla, may try to invade the motherland 
they wIll suffer the lame defeat as their prede
cessors. You bave no doubt that they got the 
message. 

"Alexander Nevlky." the second offering in 
this aemester's Cinema 16 serlea, stars Nikolai 
Cherasov as tbe beroic prince and Ia beautifully 
photographed by Edward Twe, Eisellltein's 
flithful cameraman. 
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Senate treasurer 
calls editor.ial'poor' 
To the Editor: 

Your editorial (Feb. 19) concerning Student 
Senate's discussion of the reorganization pro
posal was poor! It not only contained inaccur
acies you were (or should have been) .ware 
of, but It was also filled wltb name caliin,. a 
tactic not indicative of a good editor. 

At Thursday's Senate meeting I explained to 
you that the reorganization plan called for $2 
to be bllled to each student·s UnJverelty ac
count. When the $32.000 aequired In tbla maMer 
Is added to the more than $16,000 which Senate 
.!!Ind Union Board are now aUocated from our 
tuition and Cees, a total of $48,000 Is provided 
for the reorganization plan. It Is the intended 
Use of this money that I would like clarified. 

I do not believe students should be asked 
to write a blank check for an additional $32.000 
for reorganization lor reorganization'. sake. 
The need for this money has not l>een utlsfac· 
torily explained to the students. 

IT WAS UNFORTUNATE that many of the 
senalors had not read the report. It would have 
been helpful, too. If more had attended the in· 
formational meetings. Partial fault here lies In 
the fact that some of these meeUngs were not 
publicized and only certain groups were Invited. 
Many people who would have been interested 
found out about them after tbey bad already 
occurred. 

Yet you severely criticized those who did bave 
knowledge of the repllrt when they attacked por· 
tions unacceptable to them and their constltu· 
ents . 

For the most part the report Is good. How· 
ever. I am not satisfied with every part of It. I 
question the control of the Activity Board over 
the functions oC hOUSing units and indlviduII 
student organizations. The appointment of tbe 
elected representatives is another unsatisfactory 
part. [ object to the apportionment based on 
non·exlstent men's and women's residence asso
ciations. 

THIS WOULD DECREASE the representation 
the dorms now have and In effecL would remove 
the representatives farther from their COIIItltU· 

ents. The Idea of losing representation for poor 
voter turnout is unfair and a form of "taxation 
without representation." 

To obtain the best reorganized government. 
I believe most of the problems should be worked 
out before the plan Is completely Implemented. 
If you are in complete support of the plan. you 
should support it with facts instead of by de· 
grading anyone opposed to It. 

Il you feel the report is So immediately de· 
sirable by a majority of the stUdents without 
further debate. I suggest that you support. stu· 
dent body vote on the plan right now. After all. 
it is the students' government and money! 

Roglr Anderson, A3 
Student s ..... to Tre •• urer 
Hllltre.t Stud.nt S ..... tor 

Aggression blamed 
To the Editor: 

Isn't it slnnge lhat only the Arabic side was 
invited to speak on 8 WSUI program on tbe 
topic ; Israel In The Middle East? No wonder 
then that a distorted picture has been presented. 

On Nov. 30, 1947, the Arabs of Palestine. with 
the assistance of the n.eIghboring Arab States. 
launched a series of attacks on their Jewisb 
neighbors in an attempt to undo by force the 
decision made on the previous day by the United 
Nations to partition Palestine into independent 
Jewish and Arab States. 

One of the consequences of this aggression hiS 
beeD the Arab refugee problem. 

Ehud Y.irl, G 
702 N. V.n Buren 

'eorps becomes" 
revol utionary 

force for change 
Iy DALLAS MURPHY 
~n .. lnt Editor 

Social revolution Is a tenn that mallea IIIlIIy 

Americana cringe. ~I revolution la to be 
avoided at all cosls. It indicates instability or 
government; it opens the door for Communiam. 

yet key personnel in Peace Corpl operatlclta 
maintain that the Corpl Ia _nUaIly a maItJ. 
tionary force in a world of change. 

Their meaning II perhaps too eaaily milllllder. 
stood. Several members of the Senate Foreln 
Relatiolll Committee spoke from jUJt thIs type 
of m1aunderstanding during their recent inter. 
rogation of Jack Vaughn. Presidential JIOI1liI* 
for Peace Corpl director. Tbeir quutiOlll r. 
volved around one ll1ue: 

How can Peace Corpl volunteers remain aIoel 
from polltical proceuea In foreip COIIIItt1ea 
while promoUng social revolutlon? 

Vaughn's answers tell the .tory of tbe Peace 
Corpl' work abroad. 

"Everything we do 1a revolutlona". II a 
Mnse." h' aald. "It 1. revolutionary In !be 
MDse of the American Revolution and the N", 
Deal. It is the thing that makes Communln 
Impossible. " 

Puc. Corps volunteers are prohibited from 
beeomIng Involved In the political contl'll.ereI. 
of tbe country to which tbey are assigned. Yit 
they mo.t be a moving factor In effectin& 
changel In society. Peace Corp. volunteers lI'I 
the educator.. the health oUicers. tIM I'OIId 
builder.. the farmers. tb. technical txperU. 

It I. they who subtly bring man face to faee 
with man. who encourage cooperation in ... 
cietie. where cooperation Is an unknown coneept. 

Peace Corps volunteer. e)lcourage commun
IUea to stand on their own feet, but their ef· 
forla must be behInd the .cenea If they are to 
be effective. 

The Ideal Peace Corps worker. accordln, to 
Tom Quimby, regional director for the Paleo 
Corps in Africa. Is a non·verbal Jdealiat who 
realizes it's better to learn why thing. are u 
they are Lhan to give irrelevant opinion fl'lllll 
withIn the frame of American culture. 

The Peace Corps sends volunteers to coun
tries which have requested them, and 0IIC8 

there, the volunteer is under the jurisdlctioll ol 
the government of the host country and l8spoa
sible to tbe American embassy tbere. 

He is not, however, an arm of the Stale De
partment. an American propagandist. Hi, job II 
to divorce himself from political opinion. bill 
not from politics. He is to help the people to
ward self·government without insisting that they 
choose any particular type of government. 

Once community Interest has been aroused, 
volunteers urge that elections be held. And 8S 

Frank Mankiewicz, regional director for Latin 
America .ays; 

"Having brought people along to the point 
where democratic government is possible, you 
must not then complain if they elect some 
backs. We do It all the time. The problem then 
i, not necessarily good government, but self· 
government, and we oughL not La forget thal. " 

There are not always tangible re8ults - a 
acbool buUding. a road - to show that a 'uce 
Corps worker has been there. Often the volun· 
teer succeeds In building something else - often 
an institution. 

The blanket name given to much Peace Corps 
work is community development. Community 
development focuses on changing atlitud~ to 
create acceptance of some institutions. This 
change often begins wben several neighbors can 
be encouraged to use their own resourcel, to 
Wacuss joint inler_, to pen up their loose 
cblckens. 

Community development i. a phrase without. 

" 

r 

I' 

( I 

I • 

I definition. Its nature depends on the voluo· 1\ • 

teer. tbe community, the citizen. 

"The Peace Corps." says Vaughn. "has made 
the term community development a household 
term. We stIlI can 't define it. but It's demo- I· 

cratlc and has to do with the involvement of in· 
dividuals jn their own institutions." 

This, then, is what the Peace Corps volunteer 
is and does. This is his cballenge: to convince " 
the 97 per cent in an underdeveloped country 
that they count; that they are important; that 
they. the forgotten outsiders, can become the 
insiders. This is the revolution. 

"Success is in sight," Mankiewicz says, "not 
when the economic statistics have reached a 
certain level . not when a certain number of 
miles of roads or cinder block houses have been 
built. but when the forgotten and ignored bave 
been invited to join the parade." 
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UQiversify Calendar • 
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TODAY 
3;30 p.m. Iowa Engineering Colloquium: 

R. E. Bowlea. Bowlea EJlgineering Corp .• SUver 
Spring, Md., "Pure Fluid Devicea." 5-107 Eqi
neering' BuUdlng. 

4 p.m. - Cinema 16, "Alexander Nevlky," 
Union Ballroom. 

7. II p.m. ~ Cinema '16. "Alexander Nevtky," 
Union Dlinois ~m. . 

• p.m. - Greek Wee,k Concert. Union MaiD 
Lounge. 

Frldey, F.b. 2S 
Foundation Day 
7:30 p.m. - Swimming: Nebruka. 
8 p.m. - Greek Week Dance, Union MaiD 

Lounge . 
ModeJ U.N., sponsored by tbe Colleliate CbIIp. 

ter for the United Nations , Union Ballroom. 
5aturday, ,.b. 26 

2 p.m. - Swimming: Purdue. 
Modet U.N .• Union Ballroom . 
Sorority Rush. 
2:30 p.m. WresUing : Purdue. 
7:30 p.m. - Ba,sketball: Wiscolllin. 
4. 7. 9 p.m. - lJl\iOll Board Movie: "Our M.n 

in Havana." Unio!) I1Unois Roon!. admission 2k. 
8 p.m. - Opera WorkllOP. "Sel'va Pad".,na" 

and ''The Happy PrID(~e" - Macbride Aud: 

SUllday, !In. 27 
2:30 p.m. - ]owa Mountaineera Tra.eloeue: 

"Africa - Kenya. Ugllllda. Tanganyika." AI· 
thur C. Twomey. Macbride Aud. ' ~ 

4, 7, II p.m. - UnJon Board Movie: "OUr Man 
In Havana." Union nlinois Room. IdmlNioll 
25«:. 

Sorority Rush. 
Mond.y, Feb. 21 

8 p.m. - Iowa SociaUats League semiDar: 
"Revolution in the Third World," UnlDII Har' 
vard Room. 

CONIIIRENCIS 
Feb. 22-23 - 21st AMual BUlinen ear.:

Conference, aponsored by the Collegiate CbaJD
ber of Commerce. Old Capitol House ud lIeD' 
ate Cbamberl. I ~ ~ 

Feb. 26-28 - American Academy of Gold rdI I 

Operators. Union. 
Feb. 21-26 - Department of Speech .-

Dram.Uc Art Forensics. Union. , , 
Feb. 27·Mar. 2 - ClInical HOIpital PharmIe1 

Semln.ar. UnJon. 
EXHIBITS 

Feb. 1-21 - University Library Exhibit! I'bo&O
Il'aphs bf Carl Van Vechten. 

reb. U-Mareh 6 -"ChlnCl!e Rubblnp" - All • 
Building Gallery . 
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Use Charcoal Future Top Stories
'=:1ti::~~= For Ice Jam Forecast By Gorkin 

stoae said he dldn't foresee all)' A S t 

Amish-
(Continued from Page 1) 

difficulties In the IOlutioIl. rrny ugges s Iy PAT ASLESON • 
"U the Amlah accept It, then Steff Writer 

U:URII~ ~~~;;;/~~" DAVENPORT II! _ The Army The llltiDg of the Bamboo Curtain and governmental Intim.ida-
by the dedUJa U Corpe of EDciDeers decided upoII, tloa of citizenJ will be \he two biggest stories durini the uext five 

"Our country "mowd make room but later abandoDed. a bisarre JUfI, Parade Magazine editor Jess Gorkin said WedJlesday night. 
for people like the AmiIh," be ICheme to uae lampblack to break Gorkin spok.e to 110 people in the Union Main Lounge under the 
IIld up I niDe-tniJe ice jam 00 the IpoDIOnhip of the Interfraternity Council and the PlIlhellenlc Coun· 

.-n,. critical thine here II wile- MiJaiqippi River. cil. 
ther the teacherI will be accept· They're Joiq to UI8 charcoal The way the situation loeb now, we may land an astronaut on 
able to the Amiab w1thlu the con· Instead. the moon before we get an American correspondent In Red China, 
text of their rell&ioua belieta," ~ the lun IhineI Thunday, .de- Gorkin laid, but we must lift the Bamboo CUrtIn. 
MurrlY ~ 'Plte a forecut of cloudy WeI, Gorkin said that although be could not predict accurately wben 

Hucbea 101uUoo Js only tempor' a helicopter bearlDa a hut.ily coo- th _...... "'d be lilted b thou~ht It would be "':lhin 11.6 _A_' 
arI. The 1967 aeuion of the lowl Itnlcted Ibeet metal hOpper will e ,,,,,,lID wo... ,e.... "' - ........ 
Ielialature will deal further with flutter over the lower eod of the five years. 
the prohlem. Davia laid be rock-bard Ice pack Dell' Buffalo, THE CHINA STORY will be givell U much apace in the next 10 
&booPt the leglalature would re- low.. yean u the RUIIian story bas received In the past 10, IIld Gorkln. 
quire the Amiab to atteod re&u1ar Some 500 powIdI of finely The aeeond big story II the governmental inUmldation of ciU· 
pubUc 1Choo1i. IJ'OUDd c:han:oal wW be IClUered AlII, aaid Gorkin. 

"I doubt very aeriOUlly that over the ice In a test to tee II "The lederal bureaucracy 11 crawling with InveaUgatorl," he 
&be Danforth FoundatiOD will be the black coverin( will absorb aaid. 
wiUiD& to contribute fundi lo- more aolar heat and lpeed up Gorkin ealIed on the mau media to keep the people wen· 
cIef1nIteIy," Davil Itreued. the melting proc:eu. informed. He said journalists owed DoWng to the men who gov-

ID view of thIa, a loD,ol"an,e The enclDeen at fint propelled 
te lOlution is imperative, he UIin& lampblack, but prel1minar)' emed and everything to their country. .., !ts testa abowed It WII too o.i11, During the question period lollowing the talk, he SlId JOurnalists 
. in Viet. Nam "have done an absolutely tremendoua job. However 

Poverty-
(Continued from Page 1) 

the public informatfon officera bave not been candid, at times." 
"The Chinese-Ruwan spUt is deep and bitter," aald Gorkin. 
He said the Iplit began in 1959 when Russia reneged on ill 

promlae to belp China build • bomb. 

JESS GORKIN. EDITOR OF PARADE MAGAZINE, talk ... 
member. ef the Adv.nced Reporting cl.ss In the CormnunIce. 
tlens Cwer WeclMtday .fte~. 'n the .venlng he .,. ... 
the Union .... the topic "A Mass Communlc.tlons Editor Look. 

et the World." - Photo Ity Kill KepMrt 

dUltria of Soutbealt Iowa. Ae
cordill, to Col. Broob W. Book· 
er Jr., chairman of the volun· 
tary board of directorl, the 
workabop could ,et about '150" 
000 In federal and ltate money 
If It raised $75,000 In Its local 
lund drive. About half of the 
amount bas been railed .0 far. 

lOOKER SAYS that at flnt 
the workshop will acc:ommo
date about 50 persona. They 
will do repair work, .ubcon· 
tract for indUltty and almple 
manufacturlDi· 

About 1,800 mentally im· 
paired and 750 handicapped 
persons live within • 25-mUe 
radius of lowa City. accordilla 
to a national estimate. 

Two other projects that are 
being studied by the HACAP 
before a vote on adopting them 
are I day-care center for cbll
dren and a work-experience 
program to train the unem· 
ployed. 

The day-care center would 
care for about SO chl1drea and 
belp many mothera who want to 
work. A &rant of about ,110,000 
would be lOught. 

Under the work-experienci 
pro&ram, the federal ,overn· 
ment woUld pay the lalariea 
of the participants until they 
were able to earn their own 
way. Possible jobs Include thOle 
of secretary. practicil nune 
and bandyman, and about 20 
persons from Johnson County 
would participate, The cost lor 
Ibe combined effort with Wash· 
Ineton, Cedar and Muscatine 
counties would be about $80,000. 

HACAP PROJICTS thus are 
not yet at the atage at whicb 
Ibey can brin( benefits. The 
fundi finally received will be 
part of $667 mlilloo to be all0-
cated nationally. The HACAP 
projects are loca1ly planned, 
coordinated and administered, 
with the belp of federal and 
lOme .tate funds. 

A HCond front of the p0-
verty war Involves naUonwide 
programs more direcUy con· 
trolled from WubJngton, D.C. 
Jobnson County bas aet up a 
Nei&hborbood Youth CtlrpI and 
a Project Head Start from tbIa 
&rOUP· 

The Youth Corpl wu devel
oped to provide work for un· 
employed youn, men and wom· 
en between the ages of 16 and 
21 10 they would have a beUer 
chance at a job or lo school 

eral job rupolllibJllty • belna 
Itteueci In the fall COrpi. Next 
lUmDler'. COl1II will work on 
hlibway beautification. 

A FEDERAL arant of $40,. 
JOG for the fall COrpi wu re
ceived. Iowa City contribute. 
mostly the salaries of the proj· 
ect director, now Ed Balley, 
director of parks and recrea· 
tion; a lecretary; and two proj· 
ect coordlnaton, Chuck Pelton, 
U, Clinton, and Mlcbael New, 
G, Nevada. 

A younger &roup benefited 
from last lummer's Project 
Head Start and It too II sched· 
u1ed for a repeat performance 
thIa year. 

Munro Shlntanl, director of 
the project. laYI the County 
Board of Education approached 
Head start Uke men lbout to 
get married: they looked for· 
ward to it but sUll bad some 
questions. Afterwards, county 
scbool of{fclalll qreed it went 
"quite well." 

A ,14,000 federal arant was 
received for the e!&hl·week pro
&ram. 

flIFTY·THRII pre·schoolers 
were enrolled, all of whom 
.tarted kindergarten tbIa fall. 
They were divided Into four 
&rouPS. eacb with a teacber, 
an I118iatant and two volunteer 
helperl. About 80 youngsters 
were eligible, SlYS Marshall 
Field, county luperintendent of 
acboola. 

Classes were held from 9 
a.m. to 12: 30 p.m. Moodays 
through Fridays, A morning 
snack and lunch were .erved. 
Tripi to .tores parks and mu· 
lelll1lB were included, and com
plete physIcal and dental exams 
were given. 

The pro&ram, Sbintani lays, 
concentrated on soclal develop. 
ment and enrlcbing the baclt
ground of the chUd. For exam· 
pIe. be continues, lOme children 
otherwise "could be told to join 
bands and get In I circle and 
wouldn't know what to do." 

NATIONALLY THI Neighbor· 
hood Youth COrpl hu been al
located $300 miillon and Head 
start ,150 millIOD. This Is to 
cope with a national poverty 
ratio of about 20 per cent, or 
S5 million people. 
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Joint Soviet-U.S. Space Shot 
Proposed by IParadel Editor 

Jeu GortiD, editor of Parade class that the threat of an acci· 
nuga.zine, hal proposed a joint dental nuclear war and the Inade
space venture to dramatize that quacies of coblblercial communi· 
space II rr.. catloDs prompted the ''hot line" 

Gortin told Wednelday night of propouL 
luggestlni orbiting I Soviet C06- Gorkin told 01 the unrelenting 
mODaut and an American astra- follow·through that saw his idea 
naut In a single ca!)5Ule to show become a reality. Seven stories 
the world that apace II also lollowed the original editorial that 

_AIO., "'->.:..' __ I appeared lo the March. 1960, 
pea"""w. uv~a.w' 1' .. ,...-- was Parade. 
contained In a recent open letter ''The Cuban con fro n t aLion 
to President JobJIIon. prompted the installation of the 

GORKIN said be opected 110

1 

hot line," IIld Gorkln. "At one 
IDIftf untB the Viet Nam IiLua- instance, it took President Ken· 
lion wu leu pressing. Gorkin nedy t8 bours to contact Premier 
expreued hiI idea in a lecture 10 Khrushchev via com mer e i a I 
WedneIday'. Advanced Reporting links." 
clua, 11:109. CONTINUING articles and let-

Gork:ln, featured speaker at ten to the U.s. President and 
Wedneaday I11chl'. Greek Week Soviet Premier broughl about the 
ballquet, said joint U.S.-Russian Sept. I, 1963. installation oC the 
apace ventUfl!!l had been IIlccess- bot line. 
ful In weather, lOund testing and Gorkin also told the class, "A 
magnetic research. good idea Is always a simple 

GorklD II belt known for pro- idea. Tbere Is Illways a need for 
poslq the ''hot Une," the direct . idea men. Be some kind of spe
telepbone l1nIt between the White I cialist." 
BOIlM and the Kremlln. Corkin was editor of The Daily 

GORKIN told the journallsm Iowan 30 years ago. 

QAfT - SALAD OIESSING 

---\--..., Miracle 
Whip 

__ """lIKmA" 
'-_"1(11"0." 

lEAN 'N' TENDER": SWISS STEAK OR 

Round 
Steak 

LEAN 'N' TENDER - RI B STEAK OR 

'Sirloin 
Steak 

For I!!lcht weeki thIa awmner 
Iowa City employed 40 7OIIb' 
men on park cleanup and beau· 
Iiflcation work. They were 
paid $1.25 an hour for U houn 
of work a week and aIIo at· 
tended IIIverai hoUr. of train· 
In, .euIOl1l. 

Local pove.rty programs are 
middle men between these poor 
and the federal organization. 
Some of the probleDll come 
from the top. A U.S. Senate 
minority report bas charged 
the wlr on poverty with "ad· 
minlatratlve bungling, bapba
aard baste and COIUy wute." 

PUIIE COIN OIL PINUPfU.GL\PtfllU" Appl_ Sauce 

Cup Cake • l
lutter CNSf 

THE CORPS II admlniltered 
under the Deparbnent of Labor. 
The cost for the summer wu 
'11,347.19 In lederal money, 
plUl ,1,687.50 lo aalaries paid 
to present city employa. 

Regarding the lummer COrpl, 
John Adamson, former city ad
mlniatratlve auJatant and eorpe 
dlrector, SI)'I, '''lbey've Ibown 
us and most Importantly I think 
they've shown themselvl!!I that 
they can do something." 

The youthl developed a HIlle 
of responsibility and Itarted 
t bIn kIn I about .hat the, 
wanted to do, Adamson 18)'1. 
Some returned to .school lo the 
fall and others found johl. 

Symptoms of problema ill 
JobnIOI1 County include: 

• The fall youth COrpl, sched· 
uled to begin lo October, didn't 
get federal approval and didn't 
get ltarted until late Novem· 
ber. 

• Iowa City wu lovited In 
May to participate 10 Head 
Start, which began 10 June. 

• The HACAI' program de
velopment request, prornlaed by 
early December, II Itill pend· 
log. 

The path of union for Uncle 
Sam and antl·poverty. there
fore, II DOt smooth, but at least 
In JobnIOD County they have 
avoIded lCIDdalous talk. Some 
of their offspring are COIIIIlded 
Dice euough. Aa for the othen, 
the attitude IIIeIJII to be walt
Ing to judge them until they've 
done aomethlna. 

The clty's fall youth COrpl 
waa planned for S5 young pe0-
ple to work In the Public Ubra
ry, the Recreation Center, the 
Parka and Recreation Depart,. 
ment and the VeterlDl AdJniD. Hano,· 
Istratlon Hospital. Only 17 of -

(Continued from Page 1) 
these jobt have been filled. 
Five of the memberl are lo 
hich ICbool and worb besides. 

TH. RUlON there II no llcIes of the Iron Curtain and an 
full cootiDgent, AdIJDlOD 18n, area of anna coatrol In mlddle 
II becauae the labor market ill Europe. But the precondltlon 
eutem Iowa is very tight and would have to be that the ex1at. 
"anybody and everybody can Ing balance of power would bave 
get a job u lon, u they are to remain unchauaed. He abo 
draft-defernble." talked of ridding part of Europe 

These jobs pay more thaa of nuclear welpoIII and dellvl!!l'1 
the '1.25 an bour that can be systems provided arraageDllllta 
earned lo the COrpl. be 18YS. could be made to prevent the tar· 

"The people wbo dOll't wlllt ptin( of nuclear roc:keta GIl any 
to work don't want to wort IIUCb 1liiie. 
eVI!!II for us," be cootlnuel. WILSON UROBD KOIIyJin to 

Corpl project coordloatora releue a BrItiIh 1ecturer, Gerald 
bave oootacted. the eUgibie per· Brooke, who baa been aentenced 
lOBS in the county. to five years' detentloa for 1Ub

Job tralDIq IDItead of I'D- vtnioD. 
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Burlington's Sam Williams 
May Be Headed For Iowa 

Pervall Leads 
Iowa Scoring 

ar (uan! Cllria P . fvall leads 
U\ lowa Hlwke)' In &coring, 

!ly JIM I!lAND lot New Mexico UnIversity; JIm Lui year IIIlarna led Burlin.l' ICeOrdln, to the 1.1 t .tatIJt!cs 
S,.rts • .,Iter Boyce, Detroit UnJversJty: John ton to MCond pl~ In the DlUQII' rei from th Iowa Sports 

Burlington Hawk"", ! BrodIky, GenII.. Ual 'Ur at al tour~nl at 1M hilllon I lnfllrmatlQn rvlce. 
BURLING'l'ON 1-'1 - m Wi!· pokW, WaUl,; and Bobby Joe Kan. ' P tvall h avera ed 11.6 

Iiams is kin, in a ciLv where Hill of Texas Western. Second pl. w taken away JlQlnts lhi IOn In 10 ,ames, 
junior college basketball Is the . P'lguring the Blackhawk! will I t faU bo r wh n It wu lCQrin, ~1 points OIl a total of 
supreme winter pastUme. a«ain play oyer 3G ,ame. lin· dlIcov ~ the B1iekhawlu Uled /137 fl Id ,oal Ind t7 Cl'et throws. 

Williams is an Ail-America for- eluding toIlmameatsl. WIlUams III !nell ible pll~r . Vlr,1l Wilt. H. II follOWed by e nler George 
ward ~or Burllng~on Community Meda to nef QQly)' poiJ\ts klu, dur 1\1 th y ar, P pl ,!ho II., teO~ a total 
college s team which raDks Dum- pef lame to break. the ,JHiIDe M A J 0 '" CGt.LlGI coach QI 3iI polnla III ao lime for a 
ber on in national Junior COl- I record of 79. 1 set b)' Boyce in IMn\ vari(lua aecUona of the na. 17.. point per ,.me aver.,e. 
lege circl . 1964. Williams currently packs tIon hive v it old CI.rk n Id. SophomQre Ben MQQllmer who 

TH!! 6-4 .CORING Be who In a I9-PQiJlt av~r .. e. houae here the t on 10" eome into II own ,inco Ilk· 
jump, hieh r ~.n ~ ,iraff 's lAM CAMI aUT ~ Detra.it watch Will~ma pili), tore ell' lnJI OV ~ r In 1I,lbl. Gerry 

dam S PPJ, 1 " (illl' for th~ toft yelrs 1.10 to paek 1m a pacity erQ . Jon , h nKlved Inlo the third 
III-time corin, ~rd It . 6d\Q111rt/liP left by a. MrOll- All hQpe to Jllre sam Into war- pot amQl\I acorer wiUl a U 

Setting the Blackhawk corin, mer, new at Iowa. ¥cGUrn.r had /ft, Ihelr colon til II t tWQ • IV r'l . He I, followed by G~ry 
mark is 110 _ mall cho{e .me. lh' originaJly inlended to .nroll at (lDI. Olttm who hal been av~raJ1~g 
~quad \Ips hpd 60111 If at play. , BliIUn.jlton. ~ changed biI roind RIOHT NOW, however, WII. U p(lint per ,aroe and {)enniS 
crs in the p<'1st like Mel DanleiJ in AUJljSt of l~. Uall'Ul If&ftI tnwlIrd the Univef' rallU'" whll rrl I 7.$ pOint 

iQl of Iowa, with Purdue and Iver., . 

BalLetbal1 $"-tl_&2CI llldiana a poaalble runner up , Gear l' pi leadi Ihe tearn 
K .-q ,.~ cl!olcea. III reboYndlna wllh a total of 

• 1l0A ,I. FO% FTA'T'T U'" n Av,. WilUa(lls is Ql\e oJ 13 chlldren 212 grabs In 20 games for an 

~~~rl: ', .. ' Fe m iH ::= :~ :: i fU ii Sf}H ~t!~:y ~:y:.o ~: gr:~~~~ t 'V:;c<fil:/Oh
fl pe~'1a,:~ field 

01 0lb .. -. ~ u: ft -m Ii1 • ,TAl ft 'IT ... P !'{Qrtbem high \1001 ill DetrQjt I goal percental{e amon, regulars 
~i~ln, er :::: .: 20 139 81 ::U 39 li:iM :1 ~ Ui d where he was an AU·Cit~ and All- w/ IIh.! lItlh_l pel', e(eDt 1I.!erll!~ .. ~d I' 
Rr"dlo... ,., It 41 l' .MIl 14 . . ,. P State seleetlon_ II a~o • roe .... rQYo' ~"",t-
A~~~~n ':::; --- 10 irS' It 1ft ~1 l~ :l!! r. 30 ~ 3:~ tillaR. (QMINO TO Bur. ~r With a 76.7 per cent average . 
Gottsch&Ik ... 8 l~.m 1 • J.ti Cl I: It 3.Q Iillrton, he spent a year working ID that depa~tl11ent. I 
~c::r:~h ._ .::. ,:_ 1~ g : :m ~ ~ :ggg : 1~ Ii HI in a meat freezer filling orders .As a team, the Hawkeyes.have 

Y:.~~· -, .: ::: -" i i J 1:= & i:i5 ~ i ! f: :~'h ,~ur:t ire~!l"~ Wfu,l~ ~:~n~P 11:: :in~v to::::: O!; I 
low. Tot.ls " 1,""" ,4_ tI, ,.. :. . . .. , 413 t,..- a_I id, "it was JO below roo t of average 01 ,O.poml.l Oil offense 
oPP~~~:lt:' . _ 1 1IJI.. .W W _ .... '144 _ M~ 11 1 the tim~ coJllPlred to their opponellts 11.7. 
('Includes "teal1\" rebound) • "A couple at roa died of pneu. Til t am i averaging ~5.4 per 
1# lnell,lblle aft.r ,.b. 1) 1Y\OIIt. ftwn ~~i"l1 III the treeJ- C nt in 1It'ld goal shooting and 

,.. ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 11'" WlIllarna Nlillt-..I ""t ,5 l' cent {rom the fl' 
, "'" '"" .... . throw line 
Sam urvlved, howey r. and It . 

, 

IOWA'S GEORGE PEEPLES I.ts .. "bl, _" ,It awav dun", 
Monday's 10wa.Michi,ln 81m,. The bi8 one I. Mlchi8an'. "7, 
125 !Nun" ferw .. rct OIlYer D .. rderI wM cr ... hecI tM lewl det.n .. 
fa, ""II poJnts 01\ this layup. lut fof the Wol.,. ... ne. Monday 
nltht, thlt ,"",d .. II. ........ the ................. the rvl .... 
the Hlwks' def&nH .Iowed clown .. high scoring Mlchl,.n team 
an" .llowt4 low. t. ItOIt • tl42 vimI")' 8¥er the I.a,ue _derl, 

- Phot. Irv MI'" T_r 

- ~rounCJ the Big Ten -

Iowa's 'Big Ben' Is Striking 
Doom For Big 10 Oppqnents 

BV RON ILIIS 
A .... S".,.. .... r 

SiIICe taldlll over for the lneligib~ Gerry Jon~, eophomort .. 
KeGllmer h .. reaUy comt into bit own u a Ha.keye. 

''BI, Ben," al he Is affeetloutely c::aIled ~ 10WI roawt, Us 
f1Ued in beautlfully at Jones' forward spot and has led the tam'. 
scoring in two oC the four games III wftldI he hal started_ 

Ben drew hls first starting .... CJII!lIft a,alnIt Nerth ... · 
.m, jUlt two days after it Wal learned that Jone& wu bIel1llb\e. 

McGlLMER SliMED NERVOUS In the ftrst half 01 that pmt 
aDd ICOred only two POinil, but '*"' bact to rill. hom, l' Ja tIte 
I8CQIId baIt to lead the team t. 1COria, for tb& 
DiJht with n. 

'nIe MlCt week, allalllll MJnneliOta. be reo 
sponded to the call by scorin, 22 pointJ, only thIa 
time he yielded point leadership til teammate 
Chris Pervln who scored !8 poinU! 10 lead aU ' 
ICOre~ in the learn's rOUlin~ upset o( Mlnnuota. 

He wa held to only II palnta 1ut Saturday 
afternoon at Ohio state, but (arne back M~ 
niaht againat Miehipn to lead the team in acorin, 
with M 1101111. on 11 of II field ,oIla and • of 5 .ree 
.broWL McGILMI~ 

All TOTAl!!D, Ben has averaged 20 polnu per pme In Ilia 
last four outings and has scored in double ligur .. in each 01 .u 
last six. He came off the bench in the DetTelt 'lUI\fI to lead len 
scorers in that victory with 24 points. 

His total for the talt six .a,.,,, II 114 poipts, compared 10 only 
59 point.s in 12 of the first 14 lIa"", when he played irregularly. Hla 
overall aveta .. iI prfllfll'ltly U POiPI.I PtI' ,ame, ud hla a .... 1t 
in tbe Bi, 10 il 12.8. 

.IN ALSO HAS pulled dow" 71 reboulldl thl. 1eUOIl, IMludina 
11 Monday nl,ht a«runal Mlthigllft. ,",at pl.ees him flftb l1li the 
team in that department. In the last four cames ,lone, 1I0W~V'f. he 
hal led the leam in rebounding with 1 total of ». 

Towa cateh Ralph MiUer has hid nothllll bllt prli,. for In. H~, 
185-pound Detroit )'oun~r ever line. he .artted bis lint .... at Did You Know? 811fllnston I~ fortunate enoueh to 

make its n.tional tourney apll'ar
ance in five yeats, he could be. 
come the (reat t Blaelthawk of 
them aU. 

Verdict In On Lew Alcindor: Bush Of Hillcrest NO~::t~:, really come along (or UI," Miller saki U.1f MOIday 

Th All A 'H I G I W·lns AII-U T·,tle niSht's lime, "E.rIMr In the sea~, he wanltd SO mlldll to IIItCeed 
SMQRGASBORD EVERY 

SUNDA Y in the ROSE ROOM 
DINING ROOM 

that he wa. simply trying too hard, IIld he was throwl.,. the ball 
ey gree, e s reat 'v PAUL LOQAN so hard and fast to hit teammate. at close ran,. that he waillmoat 

• JOHN
'" S I . . Staff Writer t.kin, their head. off with it" 

y me WIENEY n1Ltht. Wh"l can YOI1 say? Alem· . "NOW, HOWEVIiR," Miller explains. "Bell b .. leamed 10 UIII! 

12 NOON • 2 p.m. 5:30 - 7 p.m. 
sunON 

RADIO I T.V., Inc. 
A MClltM 'r." Writer dor i, inlply Ilfn\. H c.n hold O""h houle or lIllIcretl claimed hi. head more in garnea and has been playing \IOITle "try fhtt ball 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Arter 17 'ou orr with on hand and put the AII ,Ul1lver.ily 130-pound bas- for liS," 
,m of collei: frcaJlI-r:'an ba . :he ball in Jhe ba ket with the !(~tball chamPIonship Wednesday McGilmer's emergence a~ a scoring star ,. no real surpr!.ee to 

Within 

• Lartle Var."ety of Food t I 11, the v rdlCI II m on 'to .. night by defeatinl Alpha Kappa Miller, however. "We've knQwn {or a year and a halt that Ben lias 
'" fooH Low Al indor lind tile de· oth r. . -I!CA Magnavox 

l.V • • Radio. Stereo 
• Prompt Service cision is aim "nanlmou . lie Is .. OItMIIt BOSTON C IHe ' alar Kappa profesSional fraterruty. 31- exceptJonal talent," Miller explaio., "We juat llad \0 Vo'oli and wall 

astounding. I Bill harman look a couple of fl. for him to develop." 
• Rea.onabl. Price SALIS I THe HIGIoc.5UIE c~nler from [ look. and pronoun d Alcindor Rich Nading QI Bu", led all MJller', patllnc. and McGilmer'. work IIleI!I to bay. paid off 

wolklno citata nee .. .ny .... ~ .n «ImllUl' N w York City, ~oveted by a ready for National Ba.ketbali scorers with 15 point.. Dennie for tha Hawks, and Jowa IMIIIS to MVI fGWMI illelf a .uper· ..... 

J ff H I 
5 (RVICE hundred colleges la t year be- Association play right now_ Shar· Shuelke and Gary Phelps tossed • ~ • 

e erson ote fore "e chose UCLA, h • av "' I man say h CQuld worth - MONDAY NIGHT'S 91-11 victory over Michigan assured low. 11 
331 I, Mtrk.. '". ~·71JS aged 33,' points and 31 rebounda 1(10 000 • year. In 1\ point' aplec. to add to the th. beat basketball SlllIOIt that I, bu h.ad alace tbt IMHI IWOII 

Fr~~~~~~~~~~~~1i~~~~~~iiit::;~;~~;Ss:E~~;~ in leadjn~ his team to 17 con· HI. leam's game have \)(0 n BUA&lhhtotll; K when Iowa finished second In th. iii 10 wiUla I~ ~rd aM \lad ,eculive viclories - most by . . . epa ",Ippa aplll matched an 18.6 overall mark. maf,in tI( 110 Of 75 poIDtI. almost entl Iy aRamst Junlor 
Opposln ~'OaClles describe hIm I C(lll • leams. made up of fresh· Bush In field goals •• eacb had The Hllwks presently Itand' at 18-11 overlll and a ... 6-4 In lhe 

To a lady or gentleman . • , . 
who will graduate from the 
University of Iowa in June. 

We at Burkett.Rhinehart Motor Co, have a new 1966 
Ford car to fit your n •• ds when you leQvt tne University in 
June, 

a a VOlin" r combination of Wilt m~n. and sophomores,. and the 11, bllt ~KK ~a~ ~d at ~he Sfg 10 Cor a third place Ue with Winois. 
~ .,. WlDnlDg score are JOval'l bly eharlty line, hlLUng only £tve " 

Ch mber\ In and Bill Russell. OVV 100 poInls. f«lEl throws to Bush's nine. I The ali-time Iti&b (or wins In IIIIt I!eIlQll by an lows tellm 1$ Sl 
UCLA COACHES shield him I In one game Lew made at Mike sUtt hit 14 points for AKK - achieved in 19"·56 when the "Fllbulous Five" placed ~ ill 

from newsmen and seem relue- field aoal In 23 tries. In an th r In I IQaI", e((on. tbe NCAA. 
tanl to comm nt on hi s exploits It was 17 OUl of 0- In a cond game, Phi Delta WITH A LITTLE LUCK and a lot of fine basketbaU, tilt cur· 
on the rounds that too much Phi ealned the tight to play ift fellt Iowa team could have. crack at tbe ~d - provided they 
fanfare would be a qisrupt!ne in· I Late Score$ Thursday "ieht'. heavyweight di. win the remainder oJ their four con{eren~ lames 811d I •• btrth • 
nuenet on an l8-year-old. villon final by defeating Sigma In the NCAA tOUmame\ltl .. the IIi, 10 champiQII_ 

But other experts look on in ~~;.Qu"l'W: ' :U.1g'.;:':t.'tte 10. Nu 4().S2, The win aiJo gave the If that happened, they woulq b!I almoat sure of wiMin, at Ieul 

'

a ~~rsity CO/lch Mary Harsham ~~~'d::~~?_ "'·I}I~:k~r~~';st27S . Phi Delt's the all·fraternity title. 21 «amlll till. ,ealOll, since the first tWG ,ames of the NCAA Mld-
of rival Washington ta tc told a Westmlnlster lu2, Pill 76 _ Bi~l HinllS of Phi Delta Phi took east Regional will be played right here in the Iowa FIeld House_ A.uburn 74, Qeorgla 63. &corma honors for both teams _______ - __ - _______ _ 
repQrter: "Unfortullately 1 saw 6g~~~~~\~, 5J;.Fs~r~h:,,~ 50. with 12 points, Dave Affeldt aDd 
~~ freshman play last w. tern Kenl_ II • • Puerto Rko ... FrQ8Iy~vc'h.vski added to the 

winning total with 7 and 6 points 
respecli vely_ 

SiJII11 Nu kllJ)t the .core close 
lor the first three quarters with 
the outshooting of Flip William· 

Kentucky Sti II Leads Poll; 
Michigan Remains At 10th 

son who led Sigma Nu with 9 Iy THIi ASSOCIATIiD PItESS cau Ihow no sllJll 01 ~ 

f 

r 

You pick out the car of yaur choice - Falcon - Fairlane -
Garoxie 500 - MustQng or Thunderbird, Qnd with a small down 
payment or your present car QS CI down payment, we will fi
nance the balance at a very low rate through Universal CIT 
Credit Corp, First payment due July ~, 1966. This car can b. 
taken any place in the United Stat .. or Conada. 

polftts The .~"i", Kentuelt,1 Wild-

FREE DELIVERY 

PIZZA VILL.A 

down and ... linquishiDI tbelr .Ud «. 
lead In the AP maJor~lqe bas
ketball poU _ Thoy need 10 win 

The Thne Purtlwe PIa 
For Carefree IlrmIt 

BURKEn -RHINEHART 
MOTOR co. 

"Home of the most A-Ford-oblB elm in town." 

College and Old Capitol St ..... , South 

~EXJ TIME ILL WEAR MY 
II.I.S.PRESS -FREE 
. PoST-GRAD SlACKS 

BREMER'S 
120 I. WASHINGTON 

338.1142 

• ALDENS 
DEPAITMENT STOI. 

338·1101 

STEPHEN/S 
MIN'S WlAI 

20 South Clinton 
337-9415 

Dreams that s.il 
uncharted seas ••• 

These days a boy's dreams must travel as 
far as space, as wide as the un iverse, The 
future waits unknown and chaflenging, until 
the dream becomes an unquenchable desire to 
know and to apply that know/edge, 

At Iowa-Illinois such desire is at work day 
in and day out Along with the nation's more 
than 300 other investor-owned electric com
panies,.-we seek new means of producing more 
electricity to assure you an ever-bountiful sup
ply. We strive to find new ways to make your 
gas and electric service even more depend
able. And we are constantly working to keep 
them so low in price that they will always be 
one of the biggest bargains you can buy. 

Votive got good things going for you with 
service by investor~wned companies like Iowa
lIIinoi5. 

",_" for Ire".r Ii IIi", 
IOW,a"IS.LI.OI8 

c;., ud~ £I.,. £0.".7 
A Tn-PlJinr Inmtor·OWrmt Comp.ny \Ylth 
175,000 CustDmers and 15,800 Shareholders 

----~ --~~--------------

DIAL 338-7883 
FOR T AKE.QUT SERVICE 

30 WEST PRENTISS 

Introducing, " , 

The Colorimeter 

Meet tM ·color expert" on oor staff 
. . . the instrument thai taku tM 
guesswork out of color grading dia
monds, a 1'IUJjor factor In fudging, 
Aooilabk only to Regiatered Jewel
ers of the American Gem Society. w. 
at Hand.! im>itB IjOfJ to COrml In mad 
let the Colorimeter aid you in yOfJl' 
dl6mond Ielection. 

Jeweler. Sinoe 181S4 
10. E. WARHINGTON liT. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA ea!l40 

only th~ mon lam. to com· 
Il~e III unbeaten ruulu eea-
I0Il. 

, KflJltudry lifted III ~ to 
2M Monday a1Jht by trelBldng 
MllSll8lppl 10l-6S. The WIIdeata 
play Tenneese. IhIt SltuNaY ,1 
and March 5, and then Tula. In 
tht SUlDn fiDIIe !ivcll T, 

IN TN. LATIn JIIlII bued 
on game. throuth Iut Saturday, 
Kentueky dr_ • flrst.place I 

VGtes and .. palaU. rouriJl. 
J'HIbd (')bWa.o Loyota and IeV
tlDth-ra\lked St. JoaIiIIb's tJ Pel1ll' 
aylyanla '"'" the OIlly ather 
teama ftamed til tbe top _on " 
ill the ballotil\f by • ......,aI 
1XI)eIts. 

Dulle held IeCOIId place and 
there WI. JIO chari. .wrer Ia • 
the next three potltloM IS full 
Weetem. Cbiealo Loyola and 
V lIlderbilt nmked third. fourt/l 
and fifth, rfllPCCtlyeb. 

Providenee". IlleS to Rhodt Is- ' . . 
land dropped the P.riars tbree 
notchee to nlllt" and enabled 
tbne ather teams III adftDce one 
poeItioD. KaIlllM dImbId II 
IIxtb. St. Jc.epb·s to .. VIIIlII and I , 

Nebra" to el_. Mlc:bic- re
mained In 10th place. 

THI RANKING llallll .. I' 
of 20 ,amea last ",eek, ud, ex· 
cept for MIdIiIIII, appem- to be 
foliowiDa tbe tame patera \hII 
week. • 

Amon, the six team, III tile top 
10 wbieh played Monell)' 1iJhI, I ,' 
only the WolveriMI Ioet. Tbe1 
were beaten by Iowa, tl-lZ. 

TIle Ylctorl In addItioIl Ie It .. 
tudi:y were Van d er b lit MI' 
Geor1fa. K ...... Oft(' 0klaMma. 
Hebralta 0\'eI' CoIoradD, aad 
Pnmdel:lee OYer Lo,oIa eI Neff 
Qrleana. 

The Top Ten, with 1U1OII" rec- , 
orda tbrou&h game. of Sat., Feb. 
19. and total poiAU: 

1. ~eotucky (~HI) • 
~. Duke (,9-2) 341 
I. Tesu WCl&em (:11-0) • I ~ 
4. Cbleqo Lo)'OIa (»1) .. 
S. VlJIderbilt (I9-2) III 
6 . ~1 (~) III 
7. St. Joeepb'l, Pa. UH) JJI 
•. Nobrulut U7·') U1 
t . Providellce (IW) 'IC , 
I'. MJchlpn (1"5) • 

GIllON SIGNS
BT. LOUIS III - The &to lGuiS 

CardiDallIiIDICI atar pltdMr.... ' 

I 
OIb11on to a COIItrllCt for appns. 

II::=============:J IIDIIteIy •• 000. It wu repodJi ,.. WedDuday. ,..,A , 1\ 

I 



inthlltilll 
fifth 011 the 
howev.r. he 

I 
j 

, , 

I • 

I • 

r 
" I 

, I 

to RIIodt II
Friar' lllret I 
and enabled 
adYIDCe one 
climbed 10 to"'" and ' • 
~re-

, ) 

, " 

TNI DAILY IOW~ CItJ. I • • .-n.... Il& 14. 1~ ... J 

Faculty Rating. A.lced-

SoundoR Debates 3 Issues News Panel Urges Revamp 
TIM New, Pue!. WedDelday of %OOlogy; John HunUe)'. associ· Ictivit_ pme ... lane it .. &1 Last week he was placed QII a 

Iy DOUG HIIilICH • To pro.w. a cMace fer,. c.ter lor ' _bout futllre critic.iald ebe StwieI1t Seaate·, ..... te proCessor of English; Jon true _udeIlt mc.... V .. aaicL three-year probationary period 
Itaff Wrttw pie 01 ...... cuIbnI II .... .,. NamtII 01. penona ~. fusa! to rr:orcaniZtl btfore the / v.an. ~lor of The Daily Iowan; "Reorpabatioll wID ~ tor "willfully datro)'lD& his drllt 

5 0 • P b 0 I Souaclotf debated ~ • a ...,..aJ ..... ..... ~ the topics hould also Iowa City', new municipal coch March electJODI. aud Dlct; Pundt. Student Senator· !.be SeDate • well • all other card." 
W~ I prGIeIIar evaJua.. Ja. 1Ianb, ... r.ee be aubmittecl, 11M Id. • .• ad should TIle panel, I ne'tP pregram by at-large. ltudeJlt orpaiutitllna." "Buruinc I drift card doeID't 
dee prDII'lID. TueIcIa1 tUPt·. eo.,. NeI'dar • ..w tUt twe at TopicI will be ~ to IS now bemg prlnl~ a Union Board. met In tbe Unillfl peakin. 01 the reGrpIliIatlon, ALSO DIICUSS8D by the make any difference" Harlow 
PDIIticai Affalrt ~ de- .... ...... problel tile c:arpa tftl'Y olheI' SoundoIf. be ready Cor distnbuUon to the Illlnom Room. Panel memben I V. aid. ''The Seaa IKW the panel was the st_ Smith eeurt &aid "rm CIppOIed 10 "vin~ t.hi& 
beta IIId the vahle 01 .... ~ ~ ... IoIiItkI ud publie hi about two • CiIJ were Joinl S. Harlow. ptofeaor JII'QIPKt of e1ec:tion1 tU.iDI ~ decision. SmiUI • former UIiMr'klnd' of ftiabt to symbol&. Tbe 
0DfPI· ~ 11_..1 Ga C CIeri! Glen Eck.rd said W"· 01 buainea adm.Iaistraliee; Ell· UDder !.be old l)'Ilem. while II slty student. buraed his draft I Judce Icted wl!ely wbtn be 

SIIWIdolt dIairmaa SIlb' ~ "you .... I product 01 tIUI.. Spi... s aUM. day. .... SpulaaJ, ~ p~ I new Iystem o~ org~ru~UoJl it card Oc:t. 20 It Soapbox Soondolf. Jud&ed him moderltely. 
At. De~ criUcIMd IaItnJe. dety ..... ~It ~ Pickup Truck 1101. ..... cod 'U taIn z m under serious dllCUlSlOII. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiii 
pIeD. lad ......... I flC\llt1 MId BIrcI7. About I50G dlmaa was caused IInUpa that hive lMIm ~ Robbery AHempt H.... take place. he aaid, aome 1teW I tori wbo CUll to cluI with DO ft'OIft IDdMduIl 10 1DclIYkIuaI,'" n w e IVI con , I I' 1Il.~GANII.ATtoN did " 

evalUltioo pIIII. A NIW fIOIUIAT ,. ScMpIm b1a fare at 1:37 I.m. WedneadlY l'~e the c.'Gde '-t Jll'lDtacl Draws l~Year Penalty Senate members would 10M their 
HI THI~ Is lbout tlmI ~ -:..-:::-*..:.:: lII ... v"" I plctup tnd and all In 1951. The city it ordering 1110 A mID wbo pleaded ca11t.J to. poeitioGs or ha .. tbem thlJlled. :.T!J foul ~,:::,,~ bGat Wouw be .. ana:.. at SoIp- air compreuor. G ioe, .pillfld copies. Feb. 14 brelkin at lowl City Web Pundt . urged ,tudenb 1ft pres. 

saW ". think if )'flU 10 to I ., .• baa .. III .... UaIoa AetfvtieI fIWIl tIM comprellQr. w. ipiled The city decided 10 update the School was ItIJlteneed Wednelday ore their ~:: lot ~~e ~ 
. • .. - .. ...:- .... aMllit fUmeI from tbe truck...... II d' Id be to • J",ear priIon t.-m. .. ....... u_ I ..... --, or 1:30 clut two or -- ... - u~ . . • • • ~e 0 a or !Danc cou K t Lee Ande • of St Senate meetinc SUnday. He uid 

I week the profeuo~ IbouId It H h Ac:co~din( 10 firemen, lasollne placed in a single text. pau~ MiDll. .~. befo~ he upporUd the plan. , 
lust prepare I plan. ump rey w .. Ipilled while tht compr sor Copies of the new municipal Judge J. Patd Nauiblon in Joim. "The pi.., Cor rC!Ol'Ianiulion 

Steve Telcbnet. AS, Winchel- w.. behl, towed by the truck ...... be h--..... t th Count DI ... ..: ... Court would -t the Senate out 01 the 
tet. !d •. , replied th.t the stu- • • aver the \ont-up late at ":,,,e may. ~urc """" a e IOn y "'UI". . 1_ .-

George's Gounnet Restaurant 
DININO - DRIVaV - CAIlIY.C)UT _VICE 

"lit A ... I. 
I}, IIeck Nerth If ......... T....a'eIt 

'eaturin -
14 V ...... '" .. Ptzu 
It.lIl" SttaIMttI 
Ravioli 

I,.. ... Chick", 
a.r·I.Q Rib, 

delll SenIle had condueted a fac. Is ConfIdent court Street and Shrader Street. tlty clerk s office for $25 each. • .... _ -: __ .... 
u/ty evaluation program two After d«tehinc \he comp t, Code changes will be printed and RICE IY RADIATIC?N-:- Phone 338-7801 
yeara ago.. • the driver pulled over the ga 0- lent out annuaUy to those who M~ CIt - Scient~ta from MRYTHING NIW _ FUlL MlNU 

The ,aU w. deligMd poorly. Of VIctOry llDe-eoftted pavement •• nd the own books according to EclIard 10 countries are meeUn, bere ~~!;!~~ 
be 1IkI, ~t ~ aenate _ now truct uh ... t lenl ed lilt film ., The mu'niCipal code will ~ this ~eek 10 disCU18 w.ys of us~, IMtfftI .... ,. 
coresponding WI.th other .schoola .. ThI driver 01 the truck, whicb Curnbbed with a three-rin, bin- .lomlc energy.lo ITOW better nee "enty of 'arid.,. 
to learn how th~r evaluation pro- WASlUNGToN III - Vlce p,.,. was owned by Fr.ntz Collltl'\lCl- der so sub equent copies of or· through mulaUOIlI iDduced by r. 0:;:" ~=:; ==~'':·t:·21:,:,' 

Paul Dyaart, M. M~tfM, from I feDCHIItIIdilll tour af ,",IN are adnWllltered. cIeQt Hubert B. HIlll'lpUe,y, bOnII ~';on~c~o~m~pain~Yi' i"..~u~n~ot~in~ju~r~ed~.~dl~Jlanc~es~~can~~be~iIls~erted~~. z=~dJ~.~ti~on~·==~~iiiiiiiiiiiEii~I~;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:E~~~5~~~~~~:~~~~E~~~~~ 
\hen I\$ked why a conservative Southeast AaUI, told President 
W8I !JOt hlvitecl to Tu.d.y', Po-~ We .. dl' ~: ". re-
!lticil Affaire ConfeNIICl mstead lura with a dlap .... ., ~ 
eI Sen. J.cob Javlts (R.N.Y.). deacl ill our ~ .... Ita IIMJ. 

JAVITI AND Sen. G.o"ge Me· mtt41 lri\llllpla." 
Govern (D·S.DJ debated "U.S. ~iq tail '3._m1Ie trip, 
Policy in Vlet Nam BJld Asia" a~ IlCIPId Ittm I jet at 
'00 I~ thlt ultim.te vietOI')l Andrew. Air Force 8"1. rode ID 
III South Viet N.m WI. not poe. I 1MlJ .. , " U. Wbit.e lIGule. 
albia. ... In I «*'e1ll4lll1 011 the SIu~ 

""m nol uyin, th.t Republl. LeWD ,.". tIIiI IllUtUCt to 
Mill .houId be CCIfI.ervIU". '*' JoI\uOe ~ IDe Viet N_ 
Dtmoer.t. llber_l." Dysart u1d. ~. 
"J it\tnat there sbould be • bIale ''11Ie c:IYIl.,. .. fl~ II wide
thoice betw_ the eaftldidlt •. " 1y ~ .. a .... 0( f .... 

A third SoundoU issue areM"* ..... JWbar .. " MllalPllfeJO 
wlllD PMClt CarPi recruiter pkl. "fnI Alia'. lucMra .,. 
Charlot,. Crlwford asked foe confident ot IUCCUS IDd they IJ'I, 

question about the corps. ~ .. r .. live of their 
DYW\ MIcl he thought th, ~cet .. eM wider batUe f. 

corps had done nothing but build a better lite for their people. II 
resentment. "I lin 8ICtUI'II.ed," he oid, 

Miss Crawford Ulen ouUilIl<l "~U14 ~ tide of battle III 
the three purposes oC the Puce Viet Nam bu turned In our Cavor. 
Corps! tIM ,PirH et our ¥tJar men and 

I To do a job. I ij)ose or OW' IllitI " Iood. Thetr 
• To lUI'll • bout, "VI &moll( ooura,. MIl ,eclttrmllJCe III 

and leno.... the people. batUe 11 IUperb.·\ 

I 
LUTHERAN STUDENTS Olen Ellyn. m .. prealdenl; B. J. ! 

The Organization of Lutheran ~el4. All, Batavia, HI., vice 
Students is IPQI\fOODC an eve- pre"-I Shari Geach, A2. Des 
nlng of live entertlinmenl and PJaiw. m., recording aecretary: 
dancing at 8 p.m. Frid~ Feb. Sue M~era. ~ west Branch, 
25, at Chl'istu. House. 11t I. tNU\ll"trj c.~ runbt'. AS, 
Church Sl. Burlil\lt., dwlDIain; Ind J .. 

• •• Sill, A3, Welt Del "ol ... , ru. 
SPI MEETING chairman. 

Students who turned in appli· ••• 
cations for Studenl Publication', SINIOR OP:P:IC,RS 
Inc. should attend a meeting.t Liberal AN jQnjaft intereated 
4 p.m. today in the Union Harv· in ru~ JGr IIDior ell" ofIlce 
ard Room. should contact the president. of 

• •• their hOUling units. Juniors livlag 
UNION BOARD MOVIE o{( campus are uked to contac:t 

Union Board will present "Alex· Gary Lane at the Unlon AcUvl. 
ander Nevsky" Thursday at 7 ties Center. Additional Inform.· 
and 9 p.m. in the Union Illinois tiOD about ltInior cla.s offices 
Room. The film. a RussiaJl epic, may be obtIined from Jean Fee, 
depicts the blstorical invasion of HDlor cl.sa president. 
Russia by Teulonlc knights of the '" 
thirteenth century. A • P' c III TAILI TI .... IS nUl 
showing will be held til the Union Students Inter.ted IJI fwmin, 
Ballroom at 4 p.m. a lable teMls club will meet 

• •• at 7: l~ loaigbt it !.be lJaIoD 
AFROTC Table Tennis Room. 

The first Air Force ROTC vol· ••• 
tary practice drill will be held LANGUAGI eot.LOOUIUM 
Crom 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Friday in The Language Colloquium will 
the Armory. Any basic AFROTC be held a, • p.m. Tueadal in 
cadet l1\IQ' IUaad. Aiteflllte unl· the Uqioa Grlnt Wood ~, 
form will be worn. Arthur C1IIIIIpton, ...... t ~ 

• •• fessor of speech ~, wiU 
GAMMA AL,HA CHI speak on "M en t I Ii, tic .\po 

New office... of GamIN Alpha proacbes to the Study of Lq. 
Chi, professionaJ advertllQlg fra· auate." 
temity for wometI. are : Tam ••• 
Duggleby, AS, D.veaDOn. presi. SOPRANO RICITAL 
dent: Carol Werhan. vice presi· Suzanne Richerson, A4. lowl 
dent ; Sue Hoover, secretary: Lin· City, will present a recital Suo
da Kay Klouda and Vona Custer, day at 6:30 p.m. in North Mllli<: 
A3, lurllnaton. treuurer: Ind Hall. 
Pat H'cemIJUl, I'UIh ehlirman. A soprano, ahe will be Iocom-

N"" IQtImbe", Ire: Mary J.ne panied on the piano by LIIda 
Elwood. AI. M a I' e D • 0; Rutb Jonea, At. Cenlefville. 
Eva .. , At. farl1' : hl Hege- ••• 
msne, .u. QWDcf. nt: 8Q1 Hoov. KAP'A IeAPPA tAMMA 
er, AI, naveeport: Linda Kay New Kappa ICI(IpI o.mm. of· 
KloQda. AI, Cedar Rapids; Gail fieers .,.: ..... _weder. 
Lon .... er. AI. Davenport; A3, 01..,..., ~; Nldya 
Fran Shra\lllr. A4, I.e Man: Ind Fomeoko, AI, ~ m .• first 
Carol Werbu. AS, Decorah. vice PNkItDt: Patricia Hender· 

• •• IQII. AI. Ceuadl Bluffs, .econd 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI Yic:e prtIIdtftt; Margo Hauff, A3, 

Alpha Kappa Psi, prof...... ArIIqt.an Heichta, m .• recording 
bualneas fraternity. win bold itt aeeretary; NIIJIC)' De DUis • .A3, 
first pledge meeting at 7:. to- Glenview, Ill., COI'UIpondin, sec· 
nlght in the Union Indiana ltoom. retary; and Barbera Youn" oU, 
Interested College of Buslneu Waterloo, treasurer. 
Itudenta and Liberal Arts pre- ••• 
bualneas studlmts are invited to IOWA NUItSn 
Ittend. The Fifth Dittrict of the [OWl 

• •• Nursea ~iatIIa will meet It 
SDS MEETING 7:. toailbt ID • It of VeterlDl' 

Students for a Democratic So- AdminiltratfoD BQIPItal. 
eiety (8DS) will meet .t 8 tonicht Mrs. vtrCinla G ....... th, presl. 
in the Union Lucas·Dodge Room. dent 01 the Iowa MInea Alloeia-

• •• tlon, will lpeak OIl "Economics 
DELTA o.LTA DILTA and Security, _ ... Goals ad 

N.., alIIctn 01 DellI Della Objectives 01 .... ltate N .... 
Delta .... : BacltJ Huxtable, M, AIIecia&illl." 

lhe Best 
Steak House 
Open 7 days a week &om 11 ........ , p.m. 

with .eating facilities for 85, 

FILET MIGNON ...........•••.• $1.23 
SIRLOIN STEAK ................ $1.11 
PORK CHOPS .................. $1.08 
Each of the above served with salad. hUed potato 
and Texas toast. 

- TAKI OUT ARVICI -
SPECIAL- 69 
.........., .... w.t .... T_ .... - c 

117 S. DUIUQUI 

PETER PAN 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

12 01. Jar 

c 

DEL MONTE or HUNT'S . 
PEACHES ..... No. IV. Ce" 29c 
HUNT'S 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
OUIt f!AMIL v 
CHUNK STYLE TUNA . 4 Va II. 

el", 

DUNCAN HINES 

LAYER CAKE MIX . 3 '-' 89c 

DREWEYS 

BEER 12 Oz. 12 Pack $1 69 

NABISCO 

PECAN SHORT BREAD 
IDEAL BAR 
CHOC. GRAHAM CRACKERS 

FOOD STORES 
Highway 6 West 

CORALVILLE 
~6 S. Yal Buren 

IOWA all 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAN11TY 

VELVEET A CHEESE 89~ 

GROUND BEEF • • 

ME TOO 

WIENERS • • • • • • 

BONELESS 

RUMP ROAST • • • • • Lb. 89' 

MINUTE STEAK~ • • Lb. 

ME TOO 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

1 pound carton 

c 

eoLDIN liitl 

BANANAS ..... ~ lOc 
..DIN DILtCIGUI
JONATHAN - WINISAP 

SEVEN-liP 

12 01. 29' C limit ,Pale . 0.. 
plUi cleposlt 

WIth Thll Ceupen anti • Grocery Ortle, 

Thll Ceupen .... ThrMIh 
Saturday ...... 26 

THURSDAY ONLY -
COASTAL UIADID 

FISH STICKS 

,0&. Pk,.1ge· :' 
r. ;"". 

2 Lb. nn 

TIMiM prices ..- th....,gh Feb. 26th. 
Shop ..... y and lave. . 



!Greek Contest Set 
I Lutheran Society To Hear 

Works By 2 Music Profs 
Millie, ]ep, UIlineu and money al participation points to their I bute to Brotherhood," whieh 

are part of today'. Greek Week Greek housing units. takes place during Na t ion a 1 
activities. Music by the Moonrakers at Brolherhood Week. 

Millie will be provided by lhe the Greek Week Dance at 8 p.m. 
Greek Week Concert at 8 p.m. in Friday in the Union Main Lounge OIL TO ZAMBIA-
the Umon Main Lounge. ;J'be wiU continue the festivitiell. Tick· , DAR ES SALAAM. Tanzania III 
Hamley Lewis Trio will perform. els are $2.50 a couple and c~n _ In response to urgent appeail 

The musical works of two UmvenitJ IaItructGn wDI be pre
aented at the regional conference 01 the Lutberan Society for 
Worship, MusiC! and the Arts CLS'RMA) SaIIdQ at Gloria Del. 
Lutheran Chureh, Dubuque aud Marbt StrettI. 

"The Contempory Liturgy," an 

be purchased from fratenuty.. • 
" Tbroughout the day 10 cent treasurers until 5 p.m. Friday. a first coJlllgDJDent of 61 tanker 

votes will be eut for Mila Legs Miss Interfraternity Council and trucks hat arrived by sea from 
and Mr. Ugly Man. From 9 a.m. Miss Junior Interfraternity Coun· Njgeria to carry on from this In. 

order of .ervice written by Dan· tort, theoJoeIaDI. church mllli· 
iel Moe, associate professor of ciani, an:bItectl aud utiItI. 
musiC!, will be pre.ented during 
the first .esaion at 3 p.m. MOR. AUSII. TROOPS-

to 5 p.rn. the vaUng booth will cil wiU be ed t "0 t 
be In the Ual Gold F th cro~ a ~ p.m. a dian Ocean port to landlocked 

OIl ea er tbe dance. MlSS LegS and Mr.. . 
lobby. Durtq the evening, votes Ugly Man and participation tro- zambia. The overland lIupply line 
wlll be eut at the entrances to pbies to the most active frater· .is expected to supplement and 
the UDloa Main Lounge. nity and sorority during Greek then replace an oil airlift off· 

VotiDI will end a half hour Week will also be presented at setting a stoppage of oil from 
after the Greek Week Concert. this time. Britilh-embargoed Rhodesia to 

An evening session at 7:30 wiD CANBERRA. III - Australia', 
feature "Organ Vespers," writ· Dew prime mIDIIter. Harold Holt, 
ten by Gerhard Kraphf, 8SIOCi. is expected to 8IIIIOUDCe Ibortly 
ale professor of musiC!. Krapf wiD the cloubUD& of the AUIIle combat 
play the organ for the service (oree crl 1,000 mea In VIet Nam 
and will be assilted by the Gloria mid to . fIJ tbere 011 III iDspection 
Dei Lutheran Cbureh choir. tour within three moatha. He ex· 

- W1Dnera will caatribute addition· Greek Week'lI theme .is "Tri· zambia. 
LSWMA haa about 3,000 memo pedI alIo to Q1t Tballand IJId 

ben nationally, including pal. Malaylla. 

• 

. .. 

enne··J 
ALWAVSIIR8T OUALIrY'· 

OPEN 4 NIGHTS 
For Your 

Shopping Convenienc. 

. . . . . 
the fashion frontier, 
sport matches go west 
.... 1ft8(, ... going " ..... an ..., c:hcnl ....... ---. 
see our wide, wide. wonderful onar of coarclnatecl ..... , 
fasIioI" lDok.at their great strIing, the WG'/ theY ....... ·to 
PeI..y speci6cationsI Check the quidt-ccn fabrics -~IIiri8c'tar 

, ibis casualloaLlook again at the ,......, low prbII 

Prime-rib Acrilan@ acrylic skinny sweater. Blue or wheat, S,M,L 5.98 
Western Ityled easy-care cotton shirts. Checks, 8-18. 3.9.8 
Cotton denim pleat front .kirt, 'Faded' blue or wheat, 8·18. 3.98 
DungarH·look cotton denim knH knockers, Blue, wheat, 8·18. 2.98 
Trim cotton denim jean pants. 'Faded' blue or wheat, 8·18. 3.98 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 
Open 9 A.M. Till 9 P.M., Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

Tu ... and Sat., 9 A.M. Till 5:30 P.M • . 

• 

CHARGE ITI 
Shop Without Cash 

WhM4We, You Wantl 

~. 

THESE GIRLS HAVE BEEN CHOSEN flnell.h I. the Junior Interfraternity CIUIICII au.. 
Centett, They .,. (frem left) VIckI Nailor, AI, Mt Vernon; Mary KtIIt, AI, Del MoI_; MIlt 
PryrMr, AI, MlnrIHpIIIl., Minn.; Molly ~Itn, AI. Ma .... City; .ad San, ltIIker, At, Dew· 
....,t. - ...... IIy Kill ~ 

ONE WEEK ONLY 
WORLD'S FUNNYMAN 

JILL YWOOD STIR 
IN PElSOM 

THIS ONE TIME MOVI! 
STAR REPORTEDLY 

MADE AND LOST 
S MILLION DOLLARSI 

ENJOY HIS COMIC 
ROUTINES AT 

KENNEDY'S 
LOUNGE 

.26 $. Clinton 

Hospital Employees Exceed 
Goal For Development Fund 

Mercy Hospital employees have I Dore said, "It it graWJinc 10 
exceeded their IeCtion goal of I see that the hospital needa 1ft 
$25.000 by 1110 per cent, it was recognized not only by the .. 
announced Tuesday by Charles ters, but by every employee u 
Dore. general campaign ehair· well. " 
man of the Hospital Development 
Program. TOKYO TO AMSTI!RDAM-

Dore was presented with pledge AMSTERDAM III - JaPIII AIr 
cards totaling ~5,890 by Walter Lines in April wll\ open • III· 
o . M a II e y, hospital employee reet Tokyo-Amsterdam lllIk emf 
chairman. who expressed his ap· the North Pole with twlce-a·week 

I preciation to the many employ. 18·hour Illgbts, SUndays IIId 
ees and volunteers who helped Thursdays, it wu 8IIDOIIIIeed 
make the section a success. here. Japanese food will be "". 

In accepting the pledge cards ed. 

TON IGHT ;!~~:y 
THE INFERNOS 

WILL BE 'LAYING DANCE MUSIC FOR YOU AT 

THE HAWK 
ALL S.U.!. STUDENTS 'hoPRICE TONIGHT 

~ 

COMI OUT AND DANCE AND 
ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE BEER OR REPl.IHMENT 

Shoe Salon 
10 South Clinton 

ENDS 
SAT., FEB. 26 

Save! Glov-Ly Loafers 

- BLACK 
-BROWN 
-BLUE 
-GREEN 
-RED 

. . . with popular handsewn fronts 

Reg. 9.00 Pair, Now 

Sizes 4l'2 • 10 

Widths AA & B 

-BLACK 
-BROWN 
eNAVY 
-RED 
-BONE 
Reg. 12.00 

I'LITTLE HEELS 
GO EVERYWHEREII 

IN SOFT ·KID' LEATHER • TRY A PAIR SOON "',' 
-; WHILE THEY LAST-

. .' 
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Lauds Creativity I Dally Iowan Wanl Ads I 
I I 

Speaketr 
------- ---

,.. TN. UtLY ... AN · I.~ •• , I&"-"..,.,. .... It"... p"-;-
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Get out of a rut. Be creative 
IDd IOlvini problema will be 
euie!. Warren Gut.brie. of 
StaDdJ.rd Oil of Ohio. u",ed at 
Wednesday', Career Day lunch· 
eOIJ. 

Guthrie. who Willi recenUy 
oamed public relations director 
01 the Obio company termed all 
people who doD't think creative
ly as bavln. " rocks io their 
beida." The topic of bJa speech 

I 
was "Rocks in Your Head" I 

STRESSING the imporlance 
or mowing bow to communi· 
cate ,ucceasfully. Guthrie de· I 
acribed the best mode oC com· 
munication as one that comes 
about throuth creaLiv Ihi.JWng. 

Too many people think in 
terms oC stereotypes aDd pre
judices. Gut.brie said. 

"We have the tendency to ac· 
cept the lllOIt obviOUl solution 

Reg' istrar Adds I! Moeller PI~nning Tr~p 
To Journalism MeetIng 

19 T I: b L' t Leslie G. ~foeUer. director of! o r:e. IS I the School of Journalism. will at· 
• tend a meeting 01 the planning 

Of G d t committee of (be AssocJation for r a ua es Education In Jou~.1i m The 
meeting wiU be Fnday .nd Sat· 

In addition to 600 students who 
received degrees at commence
ment Feb. 5 the names of 19 
Iludents have been .nnoURced 
by the Orrice of the Registrar u 
baving completed requiremenll 
for graduation. 

'!'be atudenu. by de,r ... reeel.,.d. 
IR: 

Hauelor of science: John AnHr· 
IOn. Bellendorf. ,en.ral science; 
... ,er Burl. Eslher¥lIIe. Pfycbolo.y; au .. D Simone. Grinnell. apeeeb path. 
oIoeY and ludlolofY; Ind DaYld HUI
lon, lowl CIty •• eneral selenee. 

Buhtlor of arts: Mary Ellen 
Ibr .. h. Ced.ar Raplc.. art; Robert 
lluwe~~ Cbarlea City. tollUc:al scI· 
tacI; .1'1. JaniCe Peter .. n. Coral· 
YUle •• peech and elr.ma; Jo Beam.n 
Dredlller J r.. Davenpo~ ,eolocy; 
Dou,l.. Sheldon. De. Moine.. pa
UU. al sclene.i Audre, Reltrlttar. 
Geor, . En,II",; ... " Ealon Water· 
lao. pollUca' acI.nce: Donald FOlter. 
Annandale .. V.~ lpeech and elrama, 
.nd Carol Schneber,er. Iowa City. 
'panJsh. 

B.chelor of bUllnetl adtnlnlltn· 
tlon: Donald Wel.Ur. Carlisle. ,en' 
oral butlneub' Brien Pele rs. 0 . Wilt. 
_",IUn.; avlel lAnsch. ""Irfu. 
/tnlD~' .nd Iftluran~; Oene KrOll' .t. Iowa City. labOr and mana,.· 
IIMnl; and Frank p.tton. WUmIUe. 
nt .• ",ark.Una. 

BlIChelor of mulle: Geor,. Fow· 
ler. Tam., mu.Jc. 

~----

Herd Book Delay 
Caused By Lack 
Of Printing Paper 

A shortage of paper hal cau5ed 
• delay In the release of the 
aecond semetter student direc· 
tories. The directoriea. wblch are 
due Feb. 28. win probably not 
be available until .bout March 
• • Robert Leahy. associale direc· 
lor or admissions and registra· 
tion. said Wednesday. 

The second semesler edition 
will nol include the stare lectlon 
although orfice phone numbers 
will be listed. Cost or the dlrec· 
tory is again $1.35. 

Botany Facilities 
Will Be Housed 
In Chem Addition 

Tbe new addition being con· 
structed on the north side or the 
Chemistry Building will bouse 
facilities ror the Botany Dep.rl. 
ment. accordlng to Richard R. 
Jordison. stall architect for the 
University. 

Included in the four·story wing 
will be a new electro· microscope. 
• room where plants are ex· 
posed to a steady ray light [rom 
bulbs. new graduate research 
laboratorie5. faculty rooms .nd 
• large museum. 

Jordison sald that except for 
some laboratory equipment, the 
structure would be ready ror U5e 
by the beginning of summer 
school. 

SUDAN TRACKING STATION-
KHARTOUM. Sudan (!! - Pre· 

mier Mohammed Ahmed Mahg· 
oub said a three·months-oJd U.S. 
request to build an astronomical 
tracking stalion in the Sudanese 
Red Sea hills is under considera· 
tim) but told his parliamentary 
opposition it will be consulted be· 
fore I decision is made. Recent 
prey references to the request 
baYe led to iharp debate. 

"A 
REMARKABLE 
FILM YOU 
SHOULD 
NOT MISS! A 
triumph of script, 
direction and 
performance!' 

-Iuditlt. Crist, 
&raid Tribune 

urday in Allltin It the niver· 
Illy of Texas. j 

The president of the assocla· 
tion. De Witt Reddick of TexDs. 
named the committee to make I 
suggest.lons for the program 10 
be carried out in coming years. 
The lIIIOCiation Is m d liP or I 
coUele and university Instruc· 
tora in journali.m. 

SAN SALVADOR JOLTED-
SAN SALVADOR III - A series 

of earth tremors jolted this city l 
Wednetday. No dama •• nor in· 
juri81 ",ere reported. 

- UNION BOAID 'IESENT:--i 
Cinema 16 

Alexander Nevsky 
A fUm cia Ie cllre<:lAod by r,~1 
Eben.I~ln or Ihe T.ulonle IlIva· 
.1011 of Ruul • . 

FR. 24 
4. 7, 8 p.m. In the Ballroom. Tid· 
eta are ,.alilbl. at the door and 
al lh. Aellvlll .. Cen\.et ror 5Oc. 

RODRICO/S 
Pizza House 

Now Open 
Dial a Pina 

351-2227 
rut - Free delivery 

West of the river 
Olnln, '00"1 
Fre. '.rkln, 

• Shrimp • St .. ks 
• Chicle," • Spqhtttf 
116· 5th ST. - CORALVILLI 

N.xt to the Wagon WltHI 

ONLY 7 DAYS LEFT 
MUST END THUR. 

JAMES BONO 
ODES IT 

EVERYWHERE ! 

IN COLORI 

~1!tJ 
COMPLETE SHOWS AT 
1:. - 2:50 . ':20 • 9:00 

~. - Wk. Day M.t .• $1.00 
Eve. & Sun. - $1.25 Child • SOc 

to • problem wilhol,at conaider· sUck in a rut and foDow U. ~~~::=~~~~~~~i-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
iog every po6SibJe alterutive," well.worn paths." he said. PETS llDEI WANTED APPROVED lOOMS WANTED 
he said. " However. a busilK!ll I 
concern sbou1dn't cb ....... e mere. " We mU51 ~ out of the roa S4U _ T.,. ...... ~.. TWO TO SBAllJt up ..... "" to San IIALIt STUDDIT - 11. Prlnte 

-.. -.'- learn to avoid U. obvi· en ud ... PIloN -..s. --,.1. ~ 'f'l'InI .,aeaUoD. .I·J~~ • '~~~~r. .-t. ~ ... IIet!'.: Iy because 11$ policy calls lor a • '" .. ,.. ~~ -- .. ... 
change at regular intervals." 0U5 U we are to become crea· . ~&IJ~":".A .. ua .. DOW. ~ 

IL.LUSTRATING his peech dYe thinlters." Guthrie Q . CHILD CAlI HOM. FOIIINT F\11lH18JW) ltOOaa for __ .. 

with problem$ that required plaiDed. bl06 nortb fII aut Hall. a... .... 
U· th '_v f I l ' In _ .... "Uon. Guthrie pointed IoAIIY 8'I'TING 1II ~. Fair· WANTa) - 1 .r 2 GN \4 .a...r. .... 1-. crea ve .... mg or. 50 u IOn....... ___ ~ddltioe. ",,-~. bouM wtU\ a drlL t blotlLl trom 

to be reached. Guthrie aaid out the Deed lor creaUve think· Sol .... nt.Hut - _ble IIHU •• S-1 .00_ J'O..\.l:., ........ bOW. 

there was an incr ing ~ ers "to look for .trante and odd ~ aA!lY.Qf 1111' "-. Pftf.r 2 beMa 117.... 1-. 
for creative thinkers. solutions. but leam rlcoroualy - ,..,.... Qu . ....t Pe4. --'l~: APAITMINT POl tINY I aoo"L~ ........ "' __ 011· 

" We have the tendency to the discipline ol testma ideas." en .. ..,..,.... .,--. .. 2 
CHILD CAllJt ~ .... ~~& 1INTlU 'nIDI.D rLOO.. .. aale 

tJ\rW(ll rrtdeY. .... a'II. hi' ,Factual-. ~. IaJevblloe. 4211 ..... ...... IliAY .-. bPI"""'" 
retereneu, ~IU". area 131- &. J.ff.,.....ner p..IIL 3-1 
..... ioU 

PO&'ftY WANTED - lndude ll:amp-
... _...--. Idlewild Publlabln, 
~/._ au PrMerlek, ... rran
cIecI. wmorala. 2-. 
IIAL& IIOOlOIAft ...... ZL Call SSI· 1.............. 3-1 

SPOITING GOODS 

DOUBU ltOOM, IGN. aaNal. S-U -----------
u •• _ OP DO ...... _ ;.,. _---Il. TAX IDVlCI: - ..... nl .ad Itale. ......... u_ ._ ~ __ .. Otv.nport. 

HELD 
OVER! 

POSITIVELY 

ENDS SATURDAY 
DOOlS OPEN 1:15 '.M. 

America's Playboy Hero 
THE MAN WHO 
MAKES ND MISTAKES! 

T.M. 

.,,_ ...... 
JAM[S 

COOURN 
lEE 1.C08B 

CllA ClAN 
[DWARf) MUlHAR£ 

lIII.I ·la..., It 11/ ,.1,,1111. 
COLOR by DE LlIXE • CINEIIA3C~ 

:aX! 

la" a 
'freatJ 

So to 
McDonald's 

Pur. B .. , Ham burl .... "IIIItp, .... t" _ 
TripI. Thlok Shak. ---7 ••• lu.cl.u. 
Gold.o. Brown JT.D.1a ~ ,Iplnt hit ••• 111.,. 

,;:;::~~ 
110m. of Am.-t .. '.tawwftC8 ............ . 

ilion thaa. BILLION IIGIdI 
eM< __ ·.c......I ... ... , .... 11.&.,..., ............ 

On Highways 6 and 218 

- STARTS-

TODAYI 
7·BlG ACTION DATIl 

S • 7:15 - ':15 • 

~ 1'tlUlS_1UI \JI8 __ 

Co-op kl\dlol.. ........ J.1 aIWJ1I. 4-15 

.... NANCY DUa. ... Daetrle 

I 
tnIIaII aervIee. ....... 1-1a 

1tXJ'DI&NCI:D ~tarIu .w do 
I7p1D. and I4t . .._bl • 

...... (Ut ........ ~ '''.11111&' Uf· 

I 
fQ4 01' ....... a-4AB 

MAllY V . • UJlIIII: TnUII ....... 
.rapbJq. Notary Pllbiit. .. J.,.,a 

&tala -"Iii. DIal ........ J.' 

iiiiLiTnN----ciii.a1e tunu.ohed aput. 
_al 'or n .... k IUIIlIIMr .. liIIon. 

For Illtonullo,,: 415 Eo Waslllft"on 
Apt. Ho . •• tter I p.m. ..II 

.MOIU HOMII 

1l1li 8XYUNZ .... c-ltlaty _.ted lat.erier. ,... ~ 
~ IoeaUoa. ... J.... 1-_ 
lID ClIAIIPIOH ..... b_. "II. 

AIIDU .114 air coad1Uoalq. Call 
S3I-IOII. I-Lt 
iidIltii alCIIUDIION. WUblr. 

4in>er • • lr_d.lt ....... O. lot. 1ST. 
4l1li altemoona. 1-11 

1111 KIT HldS two • atr 
eoedlu-L 'dMI let I. .. .. do. 

Il.IW'I'IUC - TnIu - eIIer1. PlPln WANTED - GIRL to sill"" apt. UIe.... U8-I1tt. - ... AprU.JUJlI . CI .... to 110 pltal .. .... 

Brook ct. ~ ......... r.,.. 
.. ulan '" JUlie. Can m .. ", after 
' :.1G. ... 
10.10 AIdaJCAN ........ nt. I 1IIcI . 

IllAHUICJlJPT brD\q ud .41l1D • . ~ GIlADUATI: .tudenl. ,. ~! 
Mrs. Don .... ; "bOM J31.4fU . .. " shira apt. llIar. I _ aeparat, bed. 

room. carpet.d. ..... nice. ... 
.... 1-5 

biiONE HDItOO.. tnller. Good 
_lIltAo... ... ~. ..k.. 

oIf.r, I2I-2ISI. S-I ~C I7J1ewrtlar. TIM... and --. PI. UWllI,. Induded. Ho 
abort papan. Dial m.-u. 1-10 Ie.... m-4121 room 701. , •• 

DOlUS DELANEY - TrP .... and 
.-crelarlal. Dial 211...... "LUft 

WANTED - Typlnl. IItt.e ,.Uk 
Irpewrtler. J3'.22A4. I-llAJl 

&XPEJUENCIW 11Pltt wIJII •• 0. ...... 
papers. Cled:rlc typewrll.r. reuoo-

able rat ... m-4S75~ 1-15 

WANTED - Olrl lo sh .... apart· 
ment. Ond ... " l\ude"l o.er II . 

JII.5IIt alt.r 5:10 p.m. ' ·3 
A'M'ENTION; t>eelrable. fU~ 

room Jt. 0- In. IlIlJIIIcUale _ 
_ I"". 110/1110. au 110. Dubuque. 
apt. .. J.1IJa ... 

lOOMS fOl lENT 

iiiiCJU:STWOOl). 1'd5' S Md· 
_. ~ndltloner. n.4ln or 

117·7000. ..U 

MISC. POl SALI 

.... c.uDIIA: ..... __ .10&_ ........ o...s _cUtioa . .... 
~. ..I 

TYPING auVlCl: _ 1'be_ booIl lULL'S UHD "'1'11"11 ... - W. buy 
reporu. ale. DI ... ,...... HIAJl DOUIlt.E ROOIil. ","I. - 00ie Unl. ",d .. U IIMd t1U'llltu..... 114 S. 

veNily 1I01P1~1. . 1'1 •• bome. R.. Unn. 1'11_ 151-22U or .... TOCN .. tt 
.HOIlT PAnllS end 0..... - ''''enlor. W...... 1-. HlKON " . ucelllni COI\dIUo'!t._",ltII 

"bone m ·n.. 1-12 MEN FOR doubl. ~. 0.... In 106... .IId ... Au ... " .. kon 

WHO DOES m 
TV'I for ... nt. Aero ".taI UI-t711 

1-25 

DIAPEUNl!: UNTAL .~ by 
Hew Procell lAuDd.,. •• 11 •. Du· 

buQue. Phooe U7..... ..tAR 

OWING. ALTEIlATlON8. "'paln. 
prl11l auJto 'Dd dre_.. .....118. 

I-IIRC 

IA~ - UU""'''''''''' wIth extra ~ eyclu al Town· 
aul Launde .... tt.. 1020 WUlIamo. 

C 
KLKCnU IHA VU repaid - 24-

bout .. mce. ".yen 1IarbIt ~ 

seWING. AI.. TI:RA TIONS. repalrln • . 
Dial ~Zl . 1-12 RC 

TiiTOlUNG - Math O' ........ b ealeu· 
eu.. .I .... nta.,. .uUl\fes. Call 

Janet J31-t30t. 3·15 
VPUOLITEIUNO .. rvk:e . Occ.llonal 

c:.ha ..... rodara1 Your materlaJ. La· 
bor reuDoabl • . • :II-UH. I-U 
TUTORINO - RII.torte. comlloalUon 

- proorre.dtn,: by experienced 
.raduale fleUon workshop .tudent 
- Joe: ISI·ISM. 151-3010. 3-17 

CAPITOL STElEO 
AND RADIO II'AII 

F,... PlcIc.... IIfMI Delivery 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
....1n ... _n" 

I'bolll m."n. 1-. ..".... 111-1710 .,Iar .:... 1-J4 
MALE STUDENT o.,.r 21 to Iban COR N & Il UNIT ,_ TUbber 
J~= c~1nI prl'llll,'" Phon. Iou".... 2 lIul1erfty cllaln. Alto 

. ..27 aa.. tapa -.eordlr. CJieenl"t con4l· 
SLEEPING !lOOMS. Wllb eoolll~ Uon. '17"1'1. 1-, 

IIpr.Y~~~r~~~~· or bo,.. ~I"'l~ ~:!n.I>~II.f1~1 e:~. ~ 
GROU' HOUSING . .. lledrooal.. 17... I·. 

prlval. baUl and kltcb.... • to WOlUC TAIILlI. aller box d .... 
• • lrla, .... $0 "cb~ Black'. G •• llaht IIJ1lP" compl,1Ao twin bed'. tron. 
VlUa ... 4.U Brown "t. 3-lA1l 500' nylon rope. hair dl")'er. ,arden 
~ -~ JI_. b.dmlnlon MI. IMtllro_ 
COED ROOM with eooldn. In .x· teale.. L .... l.r. m~. 11Ao... art ... ~ 

eban,. lor bOUle.ork. Bla~k·. pU ••• 111-4141. U 
Oalllll>l VlII .... 42S Brown It. GARJlARD IICHIII Reelf. NeloN! 
==~~=o.~~~~ __ ~S~1l 

DOUBU ROOIII for mea. Un.", flU'-
nt.hoel. Pbo"e JS1-7&23. 1-,. 

BINOLE AND ooliiLi:. cloae In 
... r,l.e,o\4r prl.,n.,11 33l-15M 

aner 0:10. 1-18 

BINGLE ROOM - liiieil ;.. ,r.du. 
a . Near b.t Ball. S:II-6SU. ' ·5 

OOUBLE-oR"IINGLE:n>.n 21 or G".r. R.d,eorated. qUilt . 337·2OU. 
W 

HOUSE FOR SALI 

SPA~IOUS HOUSE 
BY OWNER 

st!~~."{~lr baM. aemaor\e~ 

GIJlTAR. Itoa .... Ce_rl II .. d_ 
Ie. M.d. LD ."Hn. 211-4111 . 1-1 

HELP WANTED 

'ART nMl!: .Iudlal . .. allover 21. 
Appl tapenon aflAor 7 1.111. 1\ 

0.0',,, Bull.L. au llarllet t . 1-11 
'ART·YIM! CASHll!R .. an~d:-ti 

a.m . ... 2 p."". No lat. o. Sun . .. ortt. 
Apply In PfrHft. Laaalt ... 4 Bam. 

H 
TUTOR fOt Htotol'}' 01 Brltlth and 

AIa.rte.n E"IlWl. ' :1.. 211·1 .... 
H 

NEID EXTRA INCOME? 
NEID 4 MIN PART·TIME 

•• nI $41'" ........ WMkly 
2 ."...."'. " s.tv~y 

Ca, Noceuary 

1- Call 331·'7M 

Duplicata Bridg. 
V.tarans Hospital 

"""' ,.... Il_ ...... !teem 
Evv)' I'rldaJ' 7:10 .... 

h.rther ""ormatlon moal .. 

AUTOS. eyaJS fOl SALE 

QLLIMO Ita UA 211ee. ur •. Call 
~. I-~ 

1111 PLY. 0 U ,. H v.. au'-Uc. 
'-b ..,/1 I1UU _IJ. n.w II10W 

Ure . . ...... I . 3·2 
"UII'!' IZLL 1... Pord Tetract.ble 

hardtop. in.Ue"t condltloD. 1041 
aurtlqt4e JSI~I". t-~ 

1111 "G" 'port. CowIe. bull.nl 
condlUoD. fl.... ISI-l7II Dr 3M-

.... 3-3 
'lOT CHCVY V-t automaUc Iran ... 

IeI·AIr s.ctr. bl1'4tGp. CI .. n • • now 
1I11on U ..... Ja" 151·,... 3·' 
I..,. "AIIAHA • . On.IMlty U50. 

wtU .. ertnce ror HJr. Bun. well. 
aual. .. 11. T_ FalUCh. 125 Soulh 
Qu ..... n.I.. unto ~18 

IGNITION 
CARIURITORS 

.INlRATOIU START.IS 
'''' ,Itt ...... Mete" 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m I.D!....,. Dial 33M723 

HILP WANTlD-FIMALI 

LADIES - 'l'Upperw". haa IWO 
.,.1I1D1" Part tlIIIe or 'ull Ume. 

No In.eltmlnt. U7-726S. 2-24 
WAJTRDSEII wanteel. Curt Yocum 

....taur. nt. 3·2 

MAUTICIAN WANTED 

Artlltlc .. allty Salon 

111 .In It. - Ames. Iowa 

(511) U20lUl 
--= .:::..--- -- --

Stud.nYs Wife 
FOR FULL TIME 

IMPLOYMINT 

Apply In '.rson 

Paris Cleaners 
121 I.wa Av •• 

MILLEIt •• PAIR SHOP ..,1. c ...... It. (rHr) 
PII.m·Slu MALE or FEMALE 

We specialize in.
Motor fu_p, 
Brake Work 

Thll comfort.bI. 11.y.a, .. ld 
,.nch·atyet lieu.. with eell""· 
Ing •• ra.. I, sat back frem 
"., Ava ... I.". cerna, lot In 
Cer.I"III •. It .... I.,... ,.noI" 
famlly·_ with w.II·111I4 
window. .nd ltullt·ln al,·cen
tltloner. c;.,.petecl 1I"lng .
with plctu,... window. kltcheft 
with 1tu11t·Jn .Iectric r.ng •• net 
• y.... 2 '-droema on main 
fI..,. plUI flnllhecI ~I 
Itudy .nd I..... ,lay"",,, In 
ba .. ment. stora.. room. n •• 
fur.l ·atoM "nl.heeI ,.tie. -$..... Owner mevel 'n Alii' 
lilt. C.II new U1-2992. 

NUl appearing ItVII.nll with pl ... lnl ...... nalltl .. 

c;.-.I R.,.., Wert! 

MONtT LOANED 
DlamendI, C_ .. , G,",I. 

Typewrltllrl. Watchel 
L ...... Mullcal lnat __ 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
DI .. m-4IU 

, 

anel ability to •• p, ............. v... NMdeIl .. once. 
$2.00 per hour an" up ......... n. upon a"'v. qual-
ification. anel. ambltleft . 

Apply In penon Thuntlay anel frlNy, f.b. 24 anel 25. 
loom 11, It.beI Motel. 

Mu.. be th.,. prompHY .. on. of the follawlng tim •• : 

1 p,m., a p.m./ 5 p.m .• r 7 p.m . 

SENSATIONAL 
ILIND 0fI .-

ACTION soPHIA LoREN 
"--t .... ". IC4.ITNU • Mil ''6G& 
........ Ior ~ OWlH • Iff' ""-... 
4~."Ullrlt.TION 

- PLUS

PAul ANICA In 

"LONELY BOY" 
NOW - ENDS Fit 

• 

lO.OIT,,· AND 

SUSPENSEI 



--p ... ~TH. DAILY IOWAN-I.- CIty,Ia.-TIIIn. M. It, ... 

New Plan Cuts Sewage Plant Costl~~;~~~~:: ~:;~!!?,~s!. ~~~~ 
.. . . Wednesday the present two-year And t'"":o congressmen who pre-I Bandstra not only DppOIed 

Principal features of a method 
that can save leveral billions of 
doUars in the construction cost 
of sewage and waste treatment 
plants needed to control stream 
pollution in the United States 
bave ben worked out bere. 

Use of results of research 
conducted at the University 
would make it possible to \lie 
the method to achieve up to 90 
per cent reduction in the size of 
structures required for the sec· 
ondary phaae of blgh-efficiency 
treatment of lewage and indus
trial wastes. 

A bout one third the cost of a 
conventional treatment plant is 
the cost of secondary treatment 
portion. 

H. S. SMITH, chairman of the 
Department of Civil Engineer· 
ing, reported recently that the 
method could save as much as 
30 per cent of the cost of a 
trickling filter plant of the type 
used in Dell Moines, Waterloo, 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa City, 
and could save as much as 20 
per cent of the COIIt of conven· 
tlonal actlvated sludge systems 
as found I'n most major cities, 
luch as Chicago, Milwaukee and 
New York. 

The method can save as much 
al $5 billion in the next two dec· 
ades, laid Smith. who based bis 
estimate on a 1962 U.S. Public 
Health Service report that pre· 
dicted American municipalities 
and industries would spend $42 
billion for waste treatment 
plants through 1982. 

The moneY'saving asp e c t 
would be that physical struc· 
tures required for treatment 
plants could be smaller and lell8 
expensive. Smith said the me· 
thod would not involve extra 
equipment COlt. It could be used 
to expand the capacity of exist· 
ing plants 18 well as to reduce 
the size of the new structures. 

THE CONCEPT of wa I t e 
treatment hal been proved ex· 

perlmentally by research during 
the past five years in a speclal 
laboratory operated by the Uni· 
versity at the Iowa City treat· 
ment plant. which the University 
and city built cooperatively in 
1934. 

The laboratory itae1f waa nam· 
ed in memory of the late Philip 
F. Morgan. a University aani
tary engineer who pioneered in 
wastewater treatment research. 
Morgan establJahed the labora· 
tory in 1952. 

"The ability of biological cui· 
tures to remove organic con· 
taminants from wastewater at 
very hlgb rates, if a favorable 
environment it maintained, baa 
been recognized for some time," 
said Smith .• 

"The research we are doin, is 
definin& the environmental COD
ditions needed in real a,vatems 
and it is provin, the ability of 
IUch Iyslema to achieve a hi&h 
degree of treatment in very 
abort time." 

"We are DOW evaluatlni the 
factors neceaaary for .ucceaa· 
ful design and operation of full 
scale .yatema," Smith said. 

The development described by 
Smith COncerDI the biological 
pbaae of treatment that removes 
about two thirds of the organic 
poUutants contained in raw 
waste. A complete treatment 
.ystem usin, the special procell8 
could remove a total of 90 per 
cent or more of Ibe organic 
material in the wute - equal. 
to the performance 01 COIIven· 
tIonal acUvated s1udit or trickl· 
ing fUter SysteJXII. 

INCOMING lewage in conven· 
tional systema moves pr0il'es· 
• ively through an aeration tank 
or tricklin& illter and the or· 
ganic material .la Il'adualiy reo 
moved by biological action. In 
the case of aeration or activat· 
ed aludge .ystema four to .ilt 
boW'. aeration time it required 

English Teachers' Institutes 
To Be Here This Summer 

Special Institutes for teachers of EnglIah will be conducted 
this summer at the University. . 

One session, from June 20 through July 29, will be for high 
lChool teachers who majored in English. The other institute, from 
June J5 through Aug. 10, is designed for high school teachers who 
have little more than a minor concentration in EnglIah. 

Sponsored by the English Department, the institutes will be 
supported by the National Defense Education Act. (NDEA). 

Deadline for applications for admission from teacherll inter' 
ested in attending either of the institutes is Monday. Deadline for 
applications is March 21. Applications for En,lIah majors may be 
obtained from Richard Braddock, profelllOr of rhetoric, who is 
director of the NDEA Institute in EnglIah, 4 OAT Building, The 
University of Iowa, Iowa City. AppllcatiOlll for the other institute 
may be obtained from Carl Klaus, instructor in Eng1Iah, who is 
also a director, NDEA Institute in English, 2GO ODB, The University 
of Iowa, Iowa City. 

THI SHORTER institute will emphasize advanced composition 
aDd ita teaching, modern English grammer and types of advanced 
composition. This program is for teachers associated with either 
the Advanced standing Program or the Advanced Placement 
Program. Other teachers of colle~bound 12th·grade English stu· 
cleats will be admitted if space permits. 

'lbe objective of the Advanced Standing Program. which was 
developed by the University, Iowa State University, Drake Univer· 
I1ty and the State College of Iowa, is to oUer advanced instruction 
on the senior high scbool level that will increase the probability 
that cooperating colle,es will excuse advanced .. tanding .tudents 
from the usual freshman composition requ.irementl. 

'l1I. eight·week iDltitute will emphasize criticism and Interpre
tatloD of .llterature, modern Engllah grammer, and advanced com· 
pcIIIition. 

.RADDOCK, Richard Lloyd...Jones, profeuor of English. and 
John McLaughlin, associate profeaor of Eng1Iah, make up the full
time .taft for the lirat institute. 'lbe .taft for the longer institute 
includes Klaus, Marvin Bell, lecturer in EnIllsb, Clark Griffith, 
proteuor of EJIIliah, Norman C, Stageberg, of the state Colle,e 
of Iowa, and Richard Hootman. chairmaD of tbe English Depart. 
ment at Iowa City High School. 

A 1JIIC1al worbbop for demoDltratlcm and teachlnl material 
preparation will be built into the eI,bt-week HUlon. The lDstructor 
far th1a will be M. AgDella GUIm, author and editor of numerous 
ItUcHeI aDd tutbootI on education. She is a vbitint profellOl' of 
Eng1Iab educatlon at the University of ConnectIcut. aDd 11 retired 
from Boston Unlveralty. 

Woodwind Five MCNAUGHTON TO OR.lel-
ATHENS III - U.S. AlIt. Secre-

To Give Concert tarr of DefenJe JobD T. McNaugh· 
ton arriftd WecIDeIcIq for two 

In Des Moines daJ. of taIb with Greek peril
ment and military CIlflclalI to II-

The Iowa WoodwfDd Quintet, certain Greece'. mIlitarJ require. 
all Unlveralty faculty members, menta 
wiD make a guest appearance at . 
tbe Dee Moines Art Ceoter Sun· 
day. 

The quintet. which hal re-
ceived apecial attention during 
recent years for its presentation 
fit contemporary worb, will play 
a program of modern composi
tions, including worts by Mil· 
baud, HiDdemIth, !bert and Alvin 
Etler. 

The Iowa Woodwind Quintet 
has performed In conjunction 
with visita to the University by 
lach leading composers as Sam· 
uel Barber, Wallingford Rieger 
and Elliott Carter. n baa also pre
lllllted premieres of compoaitiona 
by University faculty members. 

Quintet membera are Betty 
Bang. flute; 'l'bomaI Ayres, 
clarinet; Paul Anderson, hom; 
Ronald Tyree, buIoon, and Wil· 
ma Zonn, oboe. 

ROTC Enrollment Up 
University male IOPborooree 

are IIII'Olling for the two-year Air 
Force ROTC program In creater 
Dwnbers than at any other mid· 
welt lChool, according to capt. 
Robert A. Stein, auiltant protei
lOr of MrDlpace studies. Enroll· 
ment waa 17 laIt year and is '15/ 
tbiI yeu. 

WSUI 
~UUDAY, •••• UAIY :N, 1'" 

':00 Promo 
1:02 Hew. 
1:17 UJlJnnllJ Report 
I:JO VI c-.Iltary 
1:11 H .... 
.:" Tbue An Our CbIl4n1l 
':30 The BooUbelf 
1:5$ H .... 

10:00 The lAanMr 
10:80 (apPl'Oll.' IIUIk: 
U:JI CWDdar 01 Eftllb • 

Ne.. Beacl1llle. 
.. M 
12:00 II.hytIuIIllaIIlble. 
12:H He •• 
12:41 He •• Baeqround 
1:" IIIRIe I!" Y oar I'IIIIport to Uteratun 
2:20 lIule 
I:H Ne'" 
1:35 11"* 
4:21 He .. 
4:10 Tea TIllIe 
1:11 8portatiJlle 
1:10 He •• 
5:41 He •• Baeqround • 
1:10 BYenlna Concert 
7:00 The Leemer 
1:10 Tho U" . • CblIla - - .•• 

"'-INS." . 
1:00 TrIo 
' :41 He .... 811C1rt1 nnaJ 

It:oo SIGH oFt 

KSUI 
KIUI.pM".7 en ................ al 
THUUDAY, ..... UA.Y II, 1'" 
7:11 IIabler - TIle ... el the 

J:artII (JJII)' .:.1 aru- - JIwao eea.rto 
N •. l .... OpuU 

to obtain a high degree of sively decreasing rates as in work. CommUDIhes of 10.000 term for House members weak· ceded him as wit:neases urged lengthening House tel1lll '-
treatment. conventional • y I t ems. This will generally require 90.000 ens their influence. that the present two-year terma called for shortening the ax. 

The new system would apply 
Ibe principle of complete mixing 
in the aeration tank so that in· 
coming sewage would be in· 
stantly dispersed throughout the 
tank by compressed air. The air 
would also supply the oxygen 
necessary for the biological pro· 
cess. The method would allow 
the process to proceed at :I uni· 
form rate throughout the entire 
tank rather than at progreso 

would reduce aeration time for cubic feet of trickling filter or But after supporting a pro- be reta.ined. One of them was year term of senators. "All lilt 
high-degree treatment to as 25 000 cubic feet of acti at d posed constitutional amendment Rep. Bert Bandstra. (O-Iowa). reasooa for not having Ioa&tr 
little as one .hour, Smith said. sl~dge aeration ta.nk for v hi:h to lengthen the terms to four Neustadt oase<! his SUppD!1 ~f House .,,!rms ~ apply to lilt 

Previously, said Smith. no re- degree treatment. The new sys- years. Prof. Richard E. Neu· the longer terms on the belief ~t I Senate, be 88ld. 
te . eed nl 7500 b' f t stadt said only House members would strengthen the House s 

liable information bas been of~~atiO~ ~ b, do ~~csa~e themselves could decide the wis, role ~th in the legislative and the P=LOODS IN ARGENTINA-
available to design or predict . b .. S 'th 'd dom of the change executive branch. BUENOS AIRES 111- Foar per. 
performance of full·scale contino JO, ml sal . .. . '. A substantial portion of the sons drowned and more than 10,. 
uously operated waste systems. One aspect of the research is I ~ou mus~ Ju~ge this . J can House. composed of junior memo 000 lost their homes II floocI 

Tbe potential cost saving was supported by a $23.000 grant not. he saJd. • You gentlemen bers (rom contested districts, he waterl spread Wednesday Oftt 
reflected by the relative volume from the U.S. Public Health are the experts.' said, is at a serious disadvan· thousands of square miles In .. 
of secondary treatment struc- Service. Ilivision of Water SUP' i Neustadt found . that few of the tage compared to the longer- provinces of Ngeutina'. JICIl1h. 
tures needed to do the same ply and Pollution Control. experts on the H?use Judiciary term senators and the perma· east. 

FLA VORITE APPLE, CHERRY 
OR PEACH FROZEN 

FRUIT PIES 
FLAVORITE FROZEN GRADE A 

STRAWBERRIES 
FLAVORITE BEEF, CHICKEN FROZEN 

1'URKEY or TUNA 

MEAT. PIES 
FLAVORITE BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY 

.r SALISBURY STEAK 

FROZEN DINNERS 

POUR AND STORE FROZEN FRESH ASSORTED 

VEGfTABLES 
FLA VORITE FROZEN GRADE "A" 

VEGETABLES 
GOOD VALUE FROZEN 

FRENCH FRIES 

4 For $1 
4 100%. $1 Box •• 

For 

7 For $1 

FOUR FISHERMEN 

FISH STICKS 
2 I Oz. 

Pk, •. 

69c 

Each 38c 6 10 Oz. 

PIc"s. 

GOOD VAl.U 

BOOTH'S BREADED 

SHRIMP 
10 Oz. 67c 
Pk" • 

ELM TREE FROZEN 

BREAD DOUGH 

3 0M Lb. 
LIMY •• 

38c 

FLAVORITE FROZEN $1 FRENCH FRIES , Oz. Pkll. 10c GRAPE JUICE 6 Or. 
Cans 

31~=~ 88c 

6 for $1 
5 

Lbs. 

ORE·IDA FROZEN 

HASH BROWNS 3 
FLAVORITE FROZEN 

CREAM PIES 
RUPERT FILLET 

NORTHERN PIKE 
RUPERT OCEAN 

CATFISH FILLETS 
RUPERT 

SALMON STEAKS 
SARA lEE 

CHEESE CAKE 

GOOO VALU 
2 Lb. 88c 
Ball FRENCH FRIES 2 Lb •• 29c 

GREEN GIANT - 1. VARIETIES 

4 for $1 VEGETABLES 3 Boxe. $1 
ENGLISH 

Lb.49c MUFFINS 2 'Oz. 
Pk,l. 39c i 

CHEF'S FROZEN 

Lb.59c SAUSAGE PIZZA Each 67c 
CHEF'S FROZEN 

12 Oz. 79c CHEESE PIZZA Each 57c 
BIRDSEYE 

11 Oz. 59c AWAKE 3 'c~. 99c • 

.. 
Randall's Give You Iowa City's Lowest Food Prices Plus Extra LARGE NO.1 TROPIC PAK 

Ivy any on. bonus buy with your $5 to $10 ord.r - Buy any two bonus buys with your $10 to $15 or
d.r - Any th .... bonul buys with your $15 to $20 order and buy all four bonus buys with your $20 
order or morel You must have orders III .peclflecll 

FRESH, LEAN, ALL BEEF FRESH CRISP 

HAMBURGER LETTUCE 

Head 

TUNA 

BANANAS Lb. 

DELICIOUS FRESH BAKED 

T-BISCUITS Ea. 

FRESH ROUND 

ANGEL FOOD 
BUTTER·CRUST 

BREAD 

WE CASH 
PAYROLL 
CHECKS 

CHOCOLATE MARSHMALLOW 

39c ROLLS . Each 39c 

FRESH WHOLE 

4 .!o;:~ 69c I WHE~ T BREAD 2 for 29~ 

ThilIIG SALI STARTS 

Thun., • a.m., Lit ... 
Thrv ... , Feb. ,.... 
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